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GRAND CHAMPION ••• Thlrteen-year-old Nona pictured after Just having won the Queen 
Elizabeth 11 cup at the Wlndhoek Show. The cup Is awarded to a high performance beast and this 
Simmenthaler cow is pregnant with her eleventh calf. She Is from Voigtland, which is the second 
oldest Simmenthaler stud in the country and has been breeding them for 98 years. With her are a 
proud Stephan Volgts and Epson Kauwaml. Photo: Tom Minney 

Unita told to COllle clean 
Savimbi's men~ttack Kuito 
LVANDA: The Angolangovernment 
has called for three-party talks to 
"clarify ambiguities and contradic
tions" in Vnita's acceptance of the 
Angolan peace pact and last year:s 
elections results. 

The meeting should be attended by 
VN special representative Alioune 
Blondin Beye, and envoys from Por
tugal, the Vnited States, Russia and 
Vnita, an official 'statement issued 
here said. 

The VN's special envoy to Angola 
sai'd that "discreet" talks were under 
way aimed at resuming peace nego
tiations between the government and 
Jonas Savimbi's movement. 

The meeting is to "clarify ambigui
ties and contradictions in the Vnita 

statement" and become a "serious basis 
for a resumption of negotiations be
tween the government and V nita," the 

, government said on Saturday. 
President Eduardo dos Santos on 

Friday ordered government forces to 
step up their actions against Vnita, 
dismissing a ceasefire declared uni
laterally by Vnita on September 20 as 
"non-existent. " 

He said the Vnita proposals, includ
ing its acceptance of the September 
1992 election results, were intended 
only to play for time. 

The government said V nita had so 
far failed to make clear its stand on a 
withdrawal of its troops from the re-

Continued to page 2 
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for record 
as organisers turn on magic 
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SAD MOMENT ... President Sam Nujoma (left) and First Lady Kovambo Nujoma seated next to 
the coffin of their son, John 'Pakkie' Nujoma, who was laid to rest on Saturday. Secon~ from r:ight" 
is Pakkie's widow; Hileni Nujoma. See report, page 3. Photo: Tyappa Namutewa , 

TOMMINNEY 

THE SECOND best attendance ever, 
brisk business and a massive line-up of 
entertainment to suit every taste. That 
was last week's Windhoek show, and the 
'organisers now promise that next year it 
will be even bigger and better. 

Show attendance, as 
measured by the tickets 
sold at the gate, came 
within III of beating the 
record set in 1983. After 
a crowd of 11 999 passed 
the gates on the last day, 
Friday, the total for the 
week was 62 244, more 
than 7 400 better than 
last year. . 

A quick survey oftrad
ers showed all but one 
delighted with the 
amount of business they 
had done. All the tr.aders 
questioned said they 
would like to come back 

again - showing the show 
society had hit the magic 
formula for business. 

Even the security at 
the show won high 
praise, with most traders 
spoken to claiming they 
were very satisfied and 
it surpassed security at 
all or most South Afri
can shows. 

But two traders com
plained they were gra
tuitously beaten and 
some said some custom
ers were arrogant or un
welcoming to South Af
ricans who make up a 

proportion of show ex
hibitors. 

Show society presi
dent VIIi Pack said from 
his Witvlei farm on Sat
urday that he fully 
backed VO Security and 
there would be no in
quiry. 

On the overall results 
this year he said: "It was 
a good show". He was 
especially happy tHe 
show society seems t6 
have hit the right note 
and attracted large audi
ences from Katuturaand 
Khomasdal for its line
up of stars, including 
Yvonne Chaka Chaka 
and baby, Rebecca 
Malope and others. 

School groups were 
also made very welcome 
and many enjoyed the 
show, while the Thurs
day night fireworks could 

Continued to page 2 
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Angola CrilDinals told: 
co~. from p8g8 1 I. , . • b ' , 

gions it has seized. beat It or ust IN A BID to save 130 miners' jobs, the 
Despite the Septe.mber Ministry of Mines and Energy last week lent 

20th ceasefire it was re- , N$10,s ·m t Ok fl . 

use fluorspar. The Na
mibian product isappar
ently very high quality. ported yesterday thatVnita CRIMINAL activities were increasing on a daily • nu on 0 urusu uorspar nune. 

have attacked government basis and Namibians.needed to co-operate with the The nune could have closed because of low I ' t 
. • Id· h years at annua lOteres 

troops,nearthecentraItown police fully to help put a stop to these activities. world pnces for fluorspar coup e Wit ~ of6percentayear.Hugo 

The loan is over 13 

of KUltO, , This warning was sounded by the Councillor for change from chloro-fluoro-carbon chenu- says OkurUsu had been 
They said the. attack oc- the Hakahana Constituency, Erasrnus Kaptein cals to protect the atmosphere. cutting back-on'essential 

curred on Saturday on a d' I h h dd d rth f ' • , ' • , ,. 
road between Kuito and the ,Hen Ja a, w en e a resse squatters. no 0 • It is the first, spenqing t bas'been gradually build- ' capital sperl\~mg to aVOlB 
town of Kunje, causing an Okury~gava, .Kat~tura, yes.ter~ay, rno~ll~g,. • " o~a:N$I601riiTIion grant ' ingsales toacurrent level laying off the workers, 
unknown nU!llber of inju-· • ~HendJ!ll~ , sal~ . ~e Gove~eI1t ,Was ~e.ry .C?IlJ 

• {rem European Commu- of 4 ()()() tonnes a month, . and the loan will be used 
ries, Thereporte~clash was. ' ~erne?a~';1t ~t1me ~d e.ach ~d ~v~ry~y. w~~ .oity' under a'progriunme one of the 'bigger. car- , for jobs such as strip~ 
the, firs,t such :incident . in . ·rcques~,to.: try to: ~tQP tlns e~Il : ' , . • '. • '. : ,called Sysmin. Thirteen goes via Walvis Bay ping ' more .earth . and 
~UltO, SInce UTuta declw;d ' , ' He r~.IJl1n~ed.resld~nts that, If they b<Jug~t stolen mainly private- mining pOrt . . . , 0 ' 0 " , other materials which 
ItS umlate~1 ceasefire, • It~m~; It s~rved< as ~ ehcourageme~tt<? ~l!l~ves., ' ptojectS will.borrow the ' General manager Dion cover the fluorspar. 

According to loc~1 p~s~ Fu,rthei, some peop!e I\Iso. sheftered cnmmals 10 funds and when repaid Hugo said there is a lull The Sysmin grant will 
reports more than 18 ()()() ' . h . . h~ I . th h lped I 'te ' ' , , , , , 

I ' k'l:I' d ' ' th " their bmes, w I eo ers e store sto en I ms. they wIll be lent to other 10 the market because back projects mcludmg 
peop e were I e In e "Th th' '11 t t I' 'f ' d h d' , 'f G Id region during fighting be- ' ,e I~ves WI " not s op s ea 109 I you are projects. world rece~slOn has e- ~sc u I ml,n~ I ?-
tweenJanuary and Septem- buymg ~elr goods, he added., There is no news on layed ,a SWitch f~om old fields Namibia ,decld~s 
berthat prevented humani- HendJala warned that some houses 10 Katutura, suggestions the money factonesproducmgCFC to go ahead With thiS; 
tarian aid from reaching especially in Ombili, had been identified as 'crimi- could have been worth chemicals to building better exploration of 
survivors. nal dens'. He added that the police could swoop on sOme N$40 million more new factories to make Otjihase mine, drilling 

The UN special envoy to these houses and search them "at any time". had it been brought into environmentally better Nossob river for dia-
Angola, ~liou?e Blondin The Regional Councillor also expressed his con- Namibia via financial hydro-fluoro-carbons monds, helping a gran
Beye, said Vmta also re- cern about alcohol abuse and said he believed that rand. Behind the scenes (HFCs) which will also itetilingplantatKaribib, 
fused last week to author- , 'I 'N 'b' ed b k be ' , , f rt t most cnmma cases m ami la were caus y wor may m actIOn lse a team 0 expe so, . 
travelto the region toevalu- alcohol. but actmg head of the 
ate the food situation, He reminded people that alcohol was not only a EC delegation Jan de 

The government daily danger to their health, but also threatened Na- Kok said last week he 
Jornal de Angola mean- mibia' s future "and the:) future of our children" . was still waiting to hear 
while reported that govern- Hendjala urged people to stop drinking alcohol from the Government. 
menttroops retook the town and to rather use their time and energy to help build Okurusu mine is 
of~uvangoint,hesouthern the country. mainly owned by two 
HuJla provl?ce I~dst He also asked residents to stop carrying danger- South African compa-
Wednesday. SInce ml - " ' C bo M' M' 
S b th A· I ous weapons hke kmves and firearms. mes, ar lOa 10-eptem er e ngo an , ., ' . 
army has recaptured four The unnecessary shootmg of firearms I~ th~ area I~g Comp~y and. Iscor 
towns in the war-ravaged would not be tolerated and that such mCldents via Imc?r T~n, It started 
country. - Sapa-AFP should be immediately reported to the police. production m 1988 and 

development at 
Navachab gold mine, 
more surveys and the 
Namibia Institute for 
Mining Technology, as 
well as a environmental 
survey at Tsumeb 

' smelt~ 
• An- "· aeministrator 
needs to 00 appointed for 
the prbgnimme.1De Kok 
'Said this person -should 
be appointe.d by .the end 
of the year. 

Mines and Eerngy per
manent secreU!fY Leake 
Hangala said II}uch w.ork 
had already"been done 
on the Sysmin spending 
since the approval of the 
grant in Ma~ch and 
"similar (loan) an
nouncements can be ex
pected in the not too dis
tant future." 

JOB·SA VER ••• This N$10,5 million loan aims to save miners' jobs and 
comes from the European Community aid to mining. (from left are) Jan 
de Kok of the EC, Leake Hangala permanent secretary oftfte Mfn,fs~rY of 
Mines and Energy, and Tony' Buchan, cl!alr of O.kuru$\i.nQor$pifr: "" 
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PART TIME!- TEM~ORARY 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

A dyna,mic team of competent, motivated people is 
required. 

You must have an excellent telephone manner 
with a sense of humour, good listening skills, the 
ability to retain information and the desire to work 
as part of a successful team. A sales background 

" 'wQufd be desirable, but not 'necessary, 'as full 0 

trainiog~w(lI be~giyen, _G~rman and Afrikaans an 
. • ~ ".' . advantage . . ~ . ~ . . - " . 

.1\ " • ". . .. ~ 4< ~ 

Windhoek Show turns on magic 
we have had a lot of inquir- and put the whole company 
ies and have even sold a on display with computers 

be seen all over the city. scooter to a grandmother. outside so the children 
Pack also paid tribute to We put special prices on could play while potential 

the hard work of show so- some models such as a new buyers also got a chance to 
cietyofficestatTandelected SOcc bike for under N$3 get on the machines and try 
officials. In future years the 000 including tax. out packages inside, We 
Windhoek show could get There is more and more chose. the right things for 
even bigger as Pack said he demand for the three- the right event and we'll be 
had complaints from as far wheelers(N$10995 includ- back next year". 
as Otjiwarongo and ing tax) as people's imagi- * Sigi KesslerofElwere: 
Keetmanshoop that there is nation gets fired on what ''The show was OK, we've 
not enough time for people they can do with them - got a new line of garden 
to come from outside and already they work as eve- tractors which is attracting 
visit it. rything from 'mum's taxi' interest. We put'in shade 

Here are some of the to driving for a florist, bak- cloth and made the stand 
traders' comments: ery, take away shop and more welcoming and if all 
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'M~t~~e'"appiic~nts' a~d ho~s~wi,v~s )v~lqom~: 

* Leon Tsamkxao of stationers, We also have a the promises turn into deals, 
Nya,e Nyae Crafts, selling very tough big wheel mo- business will be up about 
Bus~m!lJ1 han~icrafts such ~orcycle 'which is very 20 per cent for the rest of 
as- carvings; burnt wood popular in West Africa and ' the ye-ar -'burof course not 
pictures, leather' poucJies - we'd welcome any in'luir- alhhe pledges wilHurn out 
at1;d ' beautifur' belld 'neck~ "' ies from other potential .as deals. We>waJ1~~d ; to be 
}~~e;; ~hich ·are also avail- 'dealers in ,Namibia, ~ , ,s~ial .as ,in b,usinct~s, tb~re 
able from their office in 9 * Paul, Ackerman o~ )s ~p t!~, .to.,tal~.t~ P9.oP,le. . h 
~Iius Street, Windhoek Gobabis,-bli$ed Solid Hru:,d- , , a~<;tso!1 , ,Qut ,p'~~pf~~~ :orj . 
West: "We did sell a lot but wood Furniture: "Enthusi- prevent f~ut~ prq~1~1)l~::\ 
not so good as it might have asm is very good, and the - * Max o( Cartel MatKef~ 
been. We sold mainly bags stall drew a lot ofattention. ing: "It's er terriple"show 
(used for carrying tobacco, We're quite satisfied and with too many exhibitors 
money and other valu- hoping to conclude quite a and too few people, and 
abies), necklaces and bows. lot of deals. Our prices are people complain the prod
We are not sure if we will 11 bit lower than usual but ucts are too expensive, But 
come back, we will have to its going well and I'll defi- on the whole its better than 

The successful applicants will be required for three 
to four hours daily, during business hours, for four 
to six weeks and will receive a good hourly rate 

plus a bonus system. 

All applicants should phone MONDAY, 11 October 
(ONLY) between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Telephone 23 

1278 or 231259 

check first." nitely be back. Pretoria and some in South 
* Mario Ott of Pottery * Trevor Mills of Africaandlprobablywould 

Association,sellingpottery Schoemans office equip- come back next year, 
goods on behalfofthe many ment: "The stall is going * Simon Schaimberg of 
individual members: "We great. We have sold out of Inca Crafts: "It's a very 
are very happy. We had a one model of computer, the good show, its got a lot of 
lot more sales than last Amba 486, and are close to potential. We did not sell 
year." selling out of Auva 386s, many goods but the show 

* Alan and June Crook and sold well in laserjet has created influence and 
of Cape Town,.selling Bajaj printers and software at by next year people will go 
scooters, motorcycles and special show prices, We did into South American crafts, 
three-wheelers which qm some training about exhi- The clothes are very strong, 
nO'rmally be bought at bitions and there has been a fashionable all over the 
Croeser's Motors: "We are much better response this 
very pleased with the show, year, We took more space 

world," 
* See also page 5 
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Stiff warning on squatters 
were only there at the mercy of the Government. 

Hendjala informed the squatters that they would TYAPPA NAMUTEWA 

PEOPLE h 
'11 II d d be moved to another area where they could buy 

_ . w 0 I. ~ga y accommo ate plots. 
squatters ID MUDlclpal areas would not be The area which has been earmarked is far to the 
provided with facilities like water and elec- north of Okuryangava. There they will be provided 
tricity, the Councillor ,for the Hakahana ,with communal waterpoints and toilet facilities. 
Constituency, Erasmus Kaptein Hendjala, . After ,plots, had peep demarcated, ~ople ~ould 
warned yesterday. . _ buy them and b,.uild houses according to their in-

Hendjala added that they should also be ready to come. . . 
be moved to other-,areas at any time. He also u.rged people to stop ~u~tting"just 

This stiff warning came when Hendjala addressed anywhere" . . , 
illegal squatters near Okuryangava yesterday. Hendjala told residents that all Councillors had 

More than 2 000 people are squatting in the area been given a message from President Sam Nujoma 
, south of Okuryangava along the Brakwater road. to inform all those people in Windhoek, or else-

After putting up shelters, they have started de- where in the South, who were unemployed but who 
manding that the Municipality supply them with had mahangu fields to go to the North to start work 
water. on their Mahangu fields as the rains had already 

Hendjala reminded the squatters that they were started. 

........... . :. \, . ," ~ 

Monday October' t 1 '199~ -3" •. 
.. ~" ... . *' ~ .. " 

there illegally and that the Municipality could not The President has also requested those squatting 
provide them with water. in the hills and in riverbeds to move elsewhere. GRIEF STRICKEN ... The widow of Pakkie Nujoma, Hileni (in black 

"If you demand water, it is the same as a burglar He warned that those living in riverbeds could clothes) paid her last respects during the memorial service in the Katutura 
who has broken into ahouse and then asks the owner easily drown when it rains heavily, while the squat- Lutheran church on Friday. She was comforted by friends as she left the 
to give him food," Hendjala said. He added that they ters in the hills faced danger from wind storms. church. President Sam Nujoma is seen on the left. 
i;.. _ .. ~._ .:wz .. 

BEST STAND award at the Windhoek Show, known as the Standard Bank 
trophy, went to Okahandja-based company Prothatch Namibia. Proud 
owner Andre van Dyk said he learnt thatching at Mokuti Lodge and now 
employs 40 in making these well-insulated roofs which he says do not need 
maintaining for 20 ye~rs and are completely waterproof. 

'Make it' says PM 

AROUND 1 000 people turned out to pay 
their last respects to John Ndeshipanda 
' Pakkie' Nujoma, the second eldest son of 
President Sam Nujoma, at the Old Cem
etery in Hocblandpark on Saturday. 

widow, Hileni paid her 
last respects to her hus
band. She was comforted his son while he was in a 

_ by friends and f amily. meeting, but had contin-
The funeral on Satur- ued until the end. AI

day was conducted by though the Cabinet had 
the head of ELCIN, excused him, President 
Bishop Kleopas Dumeni Nujoma also attended the 
and Home Affairs Min- weekly Cabinet meeting 

Pakkie d ied in the was a member, formed ister Hifikepun ye on Tuesday . Aaron 
Windhoek Central Hos- the guard of honour and Pohamba read a message Mushimba, the uncle of 
pital on Monday last carried the coffin into the from the Government on the deceased, spoke on 
week following a short church and to the cem- behalf of Prime Minister behalf of the family and 
illness. etery. Hage Geingob who thanked everyone who 

A tnemorial service Sakkie Namugongo, could not attend. _ attended the funeral. 
conducted by CCN gen- also a member of In his message, Representativesfromthe 
eral Secretary Ngeno Mukorob Tigers, read a Geingob thanked Presi- _ north of the country who 
Nakamhela was held in message of condolence dent Nujoma on behalf attended the funeral in
the Evangelical Lutheran on behalf of the club, of the Cabinet for his cluded Ondonga King, 
Church in Katutura on while Mocks Shivute, a dedication and commit- Immanuel Kau-Iuma 
Friday. During the serv- friend from childhood, ment despite the un- Elifas, and King 
ice, Eddy Amkongo,per- read the eulogy. In an timely death of his son. Shikongo Taapopi from 
manentsecretary at State emotional scene, the According to Geingob, Uukwaluudhi. 
House, announced that ~I --------------------------------------------------------
166 messages of condo-
lences had poured into 

.. ... State House from all over 
a~le 1Ocentlves. He said service 1Odus- the world _ including 
tries are another area the Government from the -head of the 

•• plans to encourage. Commonwealth Queen 

TOMMINNEY 

MORI E mdandufa~dtuprl~g ISM~r- The Prime Minister was full of praise Elizabeth 11 ~nd US 
gent y nee e sal rime ID- for the show organisers and all the Pr 'd t B '11 Cl ' t . G' b h ' . , eSI en I m on as Ister Hage. eIDgo as e per- participants who had made thiS year s well as from several other 
formed the official opening cer- Winqhoek show such a big success. heads of state. . 
emony for the Windhoek show . He said the quality. o~ .li~es.toc_k .~n Members of the 
on Thursday night. . sho~ ~royed ~?w. reSIlient a nation Mukor~b Tigers ~occer 

Geingob said mllnufacturing ·only Namlblansare: Clearlywea,reahardy Club ·of which Pakkie 
makes up five percentoftheeconom:y - nation, a nation ?f surviyor§. We n~t ' ,. ",,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,, "",."""" .. ".""",. ""."".,.,.,.", """,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, 
- and ~e target is to double that _ _ onl~ managed the ~ought but lI!e .dl-

"Then, and only then, would we be rect10g our-efforts towards re~ulld1Og 
able to say that we hive made a tran- . what our -farmers lost dunng the 
sition -from ; berng just producers of . dro~ght." . 
raw m-ated a1.s to being producers of HIS ';-Yords of praise also went to the· 
goods and services with increasing Show society and President Ulli Pack 
value added. ~ ' who together had organised a much 

Geingob added that although this wider range of stalls and bigger par
year the economy had been "lacklus- ticipation by farmers, as well as a giant 
tre", the Government is full of hope entertainment programme. 
for next year, 1994, which "is seen by "Their effoI1has made the show a 
us to be the year of well above-aver- great success, as' can be seen by the 
age growth" increased participation and increased 

. He was proud of the fact that number of visitors." 
despite one of the worst droughts of As well as the farmers and their 
the century, the show had not only animals, Geingob said he was delighted 
gone ahead, but had been the biggest by the 300 commercial and industrial 
so far. "This year's show ... also shows stalls in the halls and another 100 open 
the resilience of this nation and the air stalls after space ran out. 
confidence the farmers and the traders "I also note with pleasure the infor-
have in the future of their country". mal sector has not been overlooked. 

Geingob said manufa<;turing is seen We have, in fact, been working to
as having the biggest potential for wards promoting this sector which 
growth and that is why the Govern- holds great potential for employment 
ment is promoting it with consider- creation and self-employment." 

Democracy summit 
.' ~ ~ 

ETHNICITY,' nation-buDding and democracy 
wUl come under the spotlight during a confer
ence organised by tI~e Namibia Institute fo~ 
Democracy at Mokuti Lodg~ from October 15-
17. 

Co-ordinator of the Institute, Theunis Keulder 
told The Namibian that the aim was to make 
recommendations on bonding a multi-cultured 
society into one nation. 

The conference, held'in co-operation with the 
Konrad Adenauer Foundation, will be officially 
opened by Prime Minister Hage Geingob. 

Prominent officials from Government and 
private sector will speak on various topics in
cluding factors in the historical heritage of Na
mibia that encourage or impede the develop
ment of democracy; common versus customary 
law; religious values and secular influences; a 
free market versus a centralised economy; and 
the problem of ethnicity in a unitary state. -

Speeches would be followed by panel discus
sions after which the conference would work out 
recommendations. 

Job 'Seekers/School Leavers 
landing a pd lob Is a certalnty ~en yoo are able .to: 
AIR-'HOSTESS AND COAc'H~ . , 

HOSTESS 
Are you looking for a future in air Hostess 
or Coach Hostess in Africa and overseas? 
If you are a lady of 20 ~o 23 years of age 
and have passed standard 10, we will 
train you to become a professional Air 
Hostess or Coach Hostess. We offer a 
competitive salary plus excellent fringe . 
benefits including generous leave, anm~1 
leave bonus equivalent to one month's ' 
basic salary, medical and pension 
schemes. Also accommodation and 
meals. Interested ladies please send your 
applications to: 
The Personnel Manager 
P.O.Box 340 
King William's Town 5600 
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, '4 Monday' OCtober 11 1993 

promises to return it later 
that day. Then Clifffran
tic ally searches the 
house, realising he has 
no idea where the drill is. 

16h56: Opening 21hl0: Capital News . 

17hOO: Spiff and 22hOO: New Statesman 

Hercules 22h30: The Alien Years 
17h30: Polka Dot Door As the storm clouds of 
18hOO: Tiny Toon 

Adventures 
18h30: Winners 
19h25: Ebony Jet 

Showcase 
20hOO: News 

the First World War 
'break over Europe, the 
, repercussions are felt as 
far away as Sydney, Aus
tralia. A few years ear
lier, Elizabeth had mar-

!"~ fj ~ ';,; rf r., ~.r,-
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OK Bazaars ... taking the initiative Youth lDentally 
fit for trial 

CHRISTOF MALETSKY 

DA VID Esterhuizen who is accused ofmur
dering Isak WilIem Rooi at Berseba last 
year will stand trial after being declared 
mentally competent. 

On Friday, Esterhuizen's counsel Harald Geier 
asked for a postponement to March 23 next year after 
the case had been postponed for a month for a 
psychiatric evaluation of the accused. During an 

20h35: Windhoek ried a young German earlier appearance, Geiertold the court his client had 
Show immigrant, Stefan and not been able to understand the trial and needed to see 

Don't miss the fun at the had settled down to farm a psychiatrist as he might be suffering from mental 

W· dh kSh ' d 11 ' d A . illness. 
ID oe owgroun s asma vmeyar. santJ.- Dr Herman Raath who interviewed Esterhuizen 

this year. German sentiment also told the court that "a reasonable possibility 
20h40: The Cosby sweeps the country the exists that he could not follow the proceedings". He 

Show family is suddAenly tom recommended that Esterhuizen be referred forobser-
Cliff's Mistake apart. Elizabeth finds vation at ~e recent~y established Namibian Institute 

., ' b . h f' for ForenSIc Psychiatry. 
When Cliff s neigh our herself alone m t eight Esterhuizen is charged with stabbing Rooi to death 
asks him to return his against blind prejudice on November 21 last year when he made a remark 
prized power drill, Cliff and cruel injustice. HELPING HAND ... The Managerof OK Bazaars supermarket, Pieter concerning Estherhuizen 's family while they were in 
_--_-=:::;:-~;:_--:-.- . van Ginkel (left) pictured handing over a generous food donation a shop. Esterhuizen chased Rooi who slipped and 
r .... (PremIum tIme) ~ II Wh'I R ' I ' th d Eh ' 

(KIT Toddler) 
10hOO: Buzzy Bee, 

Postman Pat, 
Christopher 
Crocodile 

(KTV ends) 
10h30: Egoli (repeat) 
llhOO: Two Moon 

Junction (R13) 
(~TV starts) 
IShOO: Goof Troop 
15h30: Casper and 

Friends 
16hOO:JamesBondJnr 
16h30: Mr Bogus 
(Open time) 
17hOO: The Wonder 

Years 
17h30: Loving ," 
f8hOO: Egoli 
18h30: Hangin' with 

MrCooper 
A new comedy series 
about an unsuccessful 
basketball player who 
becomes a teacher - but 
his teaching methods of
ten get him into hot wa-
ter. 

. _ to Phillipine Keister the social worker at the Katutura Old Age le. I e 001 was ymg on e groun , ster Ulzen 
19hOO: Emme?t Home. Van Glnkel ~mphaslsed the need for members of the kicked him and stabbed him with a knife. Rooi died 

Domam (A) . ... . on the spot from a loss of blood. 
Before the fall of com" comlmdudmty tofsuPdPort Instltu

l 
tlobns 1.lkeTthhesKe·tHte alsOolsdaAld thHat OK On Friday, the doctor who conducted the psychiat-

. . wou onate 00 on a regu ar aSls. eau ura ge ome ric evaluation of Esterhuizen declared him compe-
mU~lsm, ~n. Impor~ant Is doing itself proud, with Its own handicraft work and vegetable tent to stand trial before Judge Nic Hannah. He fi rst 
Polish o~flcl~1 reahs~s garden. Any donations can be made to Philliplne Keiser, who can appeared before Judge Harold Levy. Geoffrey Dicks 
how fleetmg his power IS be contacted at telephone 203 2032. Photo: Kurt Stellmacher is prosecuting. 

when his life is suddenly ~~~IIII~I~r,~~~~--=--~;=--=~ ___ ~=--~~=-=--:-;~~=-~;::~r;-:;; 
~:S:g;~'h~Vi:~~~~C;~ New share on the N'S~ 
and WIth the help _of hiS 
loyal wife he desperately 
tries to discover why. 
Starring: Donald Suth
erland, Anne Archer, 
Paul Freeman 
20h50: Africa Odyssey 
The journey undertaken 
by Kingsley Holgate and 
his family, who retraced 
Livi ngstorie '·s trip 
through the 'waterways 
of Africa: In this series 
they travel through 

. ; Kenya:a nd "Tanzania. 
" '" 
21hOO: T he Littlest 

Victims (A) 
23hOO: Heart of 

Dixie (A) 
0IhOO: For the 

Boys (16) 
03hOO: Fires 

Within (16) 
04h30: Transmission 

Ends 

LAST Friday at the Namibian Stock Exchange: 

Company Last t-~ Current Index* 
N$ N$ 

Price+ Price 
% 

preference share of 
Metje & Zeigler and 
there will be more de

. - tails @f It' .~-~, 

.... ~j; . :;:'o/"'T:\'1i' ,,4" . 'q 

/q-' o:Tlf-e,. ,1 ~lia!};~)urg 

Nictus 0,40 0,40 125 
StockExchaiig'e climbed 
during the week, from a 
spot price on Monday of 
3763 on the overall in
dex to a spot of 3819 on 
Friday morning. The rise 

Namibian Fishing 
Industries 5,25 5,30 98 
Namibia Sea 
Products 5,70 5,75 128 

Standard Bank Investment came in the second half 
Corporation 88,00 90,00 122 of the week, as precious 

metal prices picked up Metje & Zeigler 
2,25 2,25 129 (gold cli mbed from 

354,00 to 357,30) and 
buying abroad as well as 
strong international mar
kets. B ut stockbroker 

Metje & Zeigler 
5,5% pref sh~e 0,75 100 

Overall NSE index 119,36 

* The index started at dex at 100 when the first 
100 when the share was share was listed. 
listed, and the NSE in- + "Last price" lists the 

Strike-thre"atens Ark 
CHRISTOF MALETSKY 

WORKERS at Ark Trading Building 
and Industrial Supplies will down tools 
today unless the company re-instates 
a worker allegedly dismissed without 
warning last week. 

was only paid for the day he had worked 
after pay-day. ' 
. When the 'union inquired into the 
matter, Ark Trading said Dirkse had 
been on two months' probation, but 
Paulus claims there was no such agree
ment and that the company has no 
proof of such a contract. ' 

George Huysamer in Jo
price seven days earlier. han nesburg expected 

Anewsharehasjoined profit-taki ng and a 
the list, itisa5,5 percent steadying on Friday. 

Fraud case today 
ONE of the six civil servants arrested on 
charges of fraud in the Prime~inister's 
office. will .appear before the Magistrates 
Court for the second time today. 

Eric Nicolaas Meyer (30) , an account operator 
with office's data services system, appeared in court 
briefly almost two weeks ago but was not asked to 
plead, He is out on bail of N$500. 

It is alleged that Meyer and five others were 
involved in a fraud scam in which more than 30 
cheques could be involved. 

The Namibian is printed by 
the Free Press of Namibia, 

According to the organiser of the 
Namibia Building Workers Union, 
David Paulus, approximately 25 work
ers out of a total of 33 at the company 
will go on strike and picket the 
wq,rkplace if their colleague, Paul 
Dirkse, is not re-instated or receives 
his outstanding pay. 

Paulus claimed that one ofthedirec
tors said that the workers thought they 
could do anyth ing they wanted to. He 
added that the workers did not have 
freedom of association at the company 
and accused management of not im
plementing the Labour Act. 

"They call the police whenever the 
workers have a problem which affects 
both sides," he alleged. According to 
Paul us, workers were determined to 
take action and would picket the 
premises to prevent anyone doing busi
ness with the company. 

Earlier a police source indicated to The Namibian 
that the arrests could lead to the roo~ing out of 'a 
large operation'. More arrests have not been ruled 
out. 

42 John Meinert Street, Windhoek. 
Telephone: (061) 36970/11213/4; 

Fax: (061) 33980 
The newspaper is printed by John 

Meinert Ltd, 
Stubel Street, Windhoek. 

Editor: Gwen Lister. 

Paulus said Dirkse had worked for 
the company for two months when he 
became sick and was granted sick 
leave of one day by his doctor. When 
he returned to work the next day , he 
was told he had been dismissed. 

According to Paul us, Dirkse had 
not been given any warning, although 
he had the doctor's certificate, and 

Attempts to get comment from the 
company fa iled at the time of going to 
press. 

In the same week that Meyer appeared in court, 
Anita Garises who works in the registration section 
of the Ministry of Agriculture , Water and Rural 
Development, also appeared in the Magistrates 
Court. Garises was charged with receiving stolen 
goods. 

She pleaded not guilty and the case was postponed 
to November. She was also released on bail as 
charges had not been formulated. 
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Bullsfetc'Ii' 
higbprices 

TOM MINNEY 

THE showground cattle auction ring looks like an 
ancient theatre, a ring of steeply climbing benches 
and in the middle a sweet-smelliQg sawdust circle. 
The benches are rooved and on Friday morning 
were packed with cattlemen and women from Na
mibia and abroad, the ring is open under the sky. 

In walks the first bull, a two men standing each 
Simmenthaler, and with a side of Kilassy spotting 
handler leading parades the discreet flash of an
around the ring. In a stand other bid. In walks the next 
at the top is master of cer- bull and the process be
emonies, professional , gins again. 
stud auctioneer Mike By the end of the day, a 
Kilassy of Pretoria, who total of 52 of the 81 bulls 
soon starts the sing-song offered had been sold at 
round of prices and "six- an average price of N$6 
thousand two fifty against 110, so that in all N$317 
you sir" delivered at 750 changed hands. Heif
break-neck pace that ers, as usual, were not 
means thousands of dol- nearly so popular, and 
lars about to change only six of the 17 offered 
hands. were sold at an average 

The bull parades until price of N$2 100, bring
the bidding is done and ing the overall sale at the 
then walks out while the livestock auction to 
sellerisquickJyconsulted N$330 350. Farmers had 

, to see if the price is good seen many of the bulls on 
enough for the sale to go sale evaluated by profes
ahead. Throats are dry and sional judges over the last 
farmers watch each oth- few days, and were puy
ers' faces from under ing in order to produce 
wide-brimmed hats, while calves that would boost 

Prices in full 

the quality of their herds. 
The Windhoek show sale 
is the biggest in Namibia, 
but is followed by many 
other sales this month as 
farmers get ready for a 
breeding season between 
December and February. 

BEEF STRUTS ITS STUFF ... One of Namibia's finest parades around the ring as the stud 
auctioneer takes the bids. Photo: Tom Minney 

Agra's Dave Morley 
said prices at the auction 
had been good and many 
of the sellers were happy. 
The prices and the tumo- on Wednesday afternoon. Namibianauthoritiesmade 
ver were better this year OSWALD SHIVUTE The Namibians killed arranged to bring the bod-
than last year and although AT ONDJIVA were CDM worker Peter iesof the Namibiansto Na-
the overall sales and num- .1eronimu Haloodi from mibia. However, when the 
bers of animals sold were THREE Namibians were Omuthiyagwiipundi in Namibian Police arrived at 
higher in 1991, the aver- . ~il1ed when their mini-bus Ondo~ga area, Clemen~u Ondjiva to fetch the bodies 
age prices this year were , detonated a landmine at Eramlsu and a certam , theyfoun~theyhadalready 
better. Omupanda village, be- ~amboy. An Angolan po- bee~ bUfle~.The Angolan 

Th to
· N$15' t 0 h'k d hceman and , two other Pohce said except for e ppncewas , ween s I ango an . . ' . .. . . Angolan cItizens were also Kamboy who was "a pure 

000 f?r a 51mbra bull be- OndJlva ID southernf An- killed, while nine occupants Namibian", the other 
longmg to Wolfhard gola, 30 kms north of the. survived the incident. On Namibians had been born 
Aring of Gobabis, bought· Oshikango border post, late Thursday, the Angolan and there. 
by Professor C L 
Steenkamp of Lydenburg 
in South Africa. "It is a 
feather in our cap that he 
came all this way to buy 
stock" says Morley. He 
added the high prices 
could be seen as a sign of 
confidence. 

Bulls 
Simmenlhaler 
Brahman 
Brown Swiss 
Afrikaner 
Simbra 

Breed 
27 
13 

Offered Sold Highest/seller Average 
6886 
5542 
6250 
6208 
8438 

Red Angus 
Sussex 
Charolais 
Hereford 

9 
8 
4 
2 
'3 
2 
13 

22 10 0001 A Kauert 
6 8 ()()()/D MUQge 
4 8 25O/R Versfeld 
6 12 5001CL Mouton 
4 15 OOOIW Aring 
I 4 OOOI01S v/d Walh 
2 4 2501L v/d Merwe 4250 
I 4500101S v/d Walh 
6 52501Wardent 3333 

American Heifers 
TOTAL 81 52 15000 6110 

Heifers & cows 

Simmenlhaler 
Brhaman 
Brown Swiss 
Simbra 
Hereford 

TOTAL 

* ,.. 
,.. 
,.. 

* 
* 
* 
* 

2 0 
2 0 
3 0 

30 
6. " 6 2800/Wardent 2 100 

American Heifers 

16 6 2800 2100 

KALAHARI HOLJDINGS (PTY) Ltd WILL CONDUCT 
THEIR FINAL SALE FOR THE YEAR. 
1.0NDANGWA 

15th October 1993 
14h3O - 17h3O 
16th October 1993 
08hOO - 14h3O 

2. WINDHOEK - BRAKWATER EAST 
16th October 1993 
07h3O - 17h3O 
17th October 1m 
14:30 - 17:30 ' 

VEHICLES TO BE SOLD: 
TATA Trucks Similar to MlBenz 1313 
IFA 4x4 Trucks Suitable for heavy sand and wet 

, conditions 
VOLVOS Excellent for transporting cargo 
SIZU 
SEDANVOLVO 
T.MINlBUS 
For more information please contact Mr.Tauno 
Shikomba or Mr. N.A. Kashume at tel. (061) 33424 or 
22 5333 during work hours 

* ,.. 
,.. 
,.. 
,.. 

* 
* ,.. 

Insurarlce 

The facts ,about 'IGl ,Namlbla 
must be well under_Qod. · 

* IGI wlil continue to do business in Namibia 
* Not a single Namibian short term policy holder has 

been adversly affected by the circumstances 
surroundings IGI South Africa 

* Claims are continuously being, proces$8d and paid out 
in Namibia 

it IGI Namibia still enjoys the support of its policy holders, 
local brokers and the Association of Insurance brokers 

* IGI Namibia continu$s to exist as an independent 
Namibian Company 

local businessmen and a foreign interest group ensured 
that Namibian policy holders were not prejudiced by the 

events that took place recently in South Africa. 

We thank them. 
IGI immediately initiated restructuring of the 

company and still strives to provide a high quality 
servioeto its customers and to safeguard the future · . 

. of their employees. . 

Because you supported us, each and every employee 
at IGI win strive to do just that little bit extra for you . 

P. de B Oppennan 
Managing Director ;./ 

~I' 

i 

.' ~ 
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Econolnic Indicators 
Friday's quotations for unit trust funds: 
FUND NAME BUY SELL 

ABSA:GE 
Industrial 
Income 
BOE: 
Growth 
People's Income 
Community Growth 

142,32 
125,86 
102,08 

163,06 
102,05 

Fund 112,06 
COMMERCIAL UNION: 
Growth 125,86 

133,11 
117,71 
100,88 

. 152,33 
100,97 

105,34 

YIELD% 

5,42 
4,30 
na 

2,82 
na 

11,12 

3,20 

Market 
round-up 

fRANKFURT: Share mar
kets closed at record highs 

THfi*"'t~"",1.' 11' . ",., I 

US debates Somalia pUll-out 
as Mogadishu demo supports Aidid 

in Frankfurt, London, Zu- NAIROBI A fi d b t US I· Id' , ricn and Stockholm onFri- ' : sa erce e a eover po ICY ea er, speakmg on hIS clandestine radio, also said 

COMPOSITE: 
All Share Index 
FEDLIFE: , 
FedgroGE 
GUARDBANK: 

93,29 

117,50 

87,25 . " 
na 

126,27'" ' 4,a5 

day as hopes for global eco- in Somalia dominated the American news he would accept an investigation into the June 
nomic recovery and easier media, thousands of Somali men, women ambush, according to Cable News Network and the 
credittookhold, The Frank- and children took to the streets yesterday to British Broadcasting Corp, 
f~rt~urseclosedatanall- support warlord Mohammed Farrah Aidid. But despite. the cease-fire offer, th"e.Uni~ed Na
tlme~lghforthefo~c?n- Maj. David Stockwell a UN military spokesm:m > tions said its military mission had n9t changed. 

... ;,> ., ' ~cl!tlve d,ay, astomshlng saidanestimated2000d~mon~tr~torsinM:ogadisliu: "Aid id is ~till vulnerable to detention,;' Stockwell 
.; lTaders who had expected th ' S· I' ' I' h' " d I ." ' said ~ interest to ter out as the' e . oma I. capIta, S oute , s ogans agamst the . ~ '> , " ' , 

, k , d pe h' ed ' ' Umted NatIOns and the United States. 'He' had no Spokesman~apt.TlmMacDavlttsaI4theUmted 

Growth 
Resources 
Industrial 
Income 
IGI LIFE: GE 
METBOARD: 
MetfundGE 
Income 
METROPOLITAN: 

135,23 

2754,89 
159,83 
133;90 
120,50 
133,69 

204,46 
119,46 

Metlife GE 122,04 
MOMENTUM: GE 262,39 
NBS: 
Hallmark 
NORWICH:GE 
OLD MUTUAL: 
Investors 
Growth 
Top Companies 
Industrial 
Mining 
Gold 
Income 
SAGE: 

943,16 
389,71 

2715,02 
236,11 
253,46 
358,84 
288,19 
156,95 
110,22 

Gen equity -' 2476,56 
Resources 121,44 . 
Financial Serv 482,75 
Income 215,21 
SANLAM: GE 16\0,04 
Index 1290,94 
Prime Growth 454,90 
Industrial \031,52 
Mining 272,06 
Income \06,13 
SOUTHERN: .G~ 211,36 
Mining 143,18 
Pure 115,11 
Income 562,77 
STANDARD BANK: 
GE 1237,74 
Income 93,29 
Gold 221,95 
Industrial \09,68 
International 108,59 
SYFRETS: 
Growth 299,65 

... Trustee 119,25 
Income 110,12 
Gilt 1133,95 
UAL: GE 2219,28 
Mining 369,89 
Selected 1928,86 
Gilt 1235,83 
Managed 1104,69 
Max Income 1062,67 

Gold price 
Price in US dollars on Friday, 

, 
2562,76, 
148,81 
125,56 . 
119,24 

, 125,03 

191,93 
118,20 

114,02 
246,31 

880,60 
363,85 

2528,25 
220,06 
236,13 
333,76 
268,31 
146,26 
109,04 

2309,47 
113,30 
451,48 
213,06 
1506,23 
1208,60 
425,53 
966,07 
254,56 
\04,48 
198,00 
134,\0 
107,75 
551,52 

1163,67 
92,33 
209,04 
103,32 
101 ,58 

280,21 
111,49 
109,02 
1122,61 
2084,38 
345,92 
1805,35 
1223,48 
1040,02 
1052,05 

London morning fixing: 357,85, up 0,55, 
London afternoon fixing: 358,50, up 1,20, 
London late: 358,70, up 0,85, 

Nam dollarlUS dollar 
Friday's opening 
3,4565/80 

Financial rand 
Friday's opening , 
4,08/4,09 

Friday's closing 
, 3,4465/80 

Friday's'closing 
4,19/4,20 

Money plarket 

90 day liquid BA rate: 
Friday's opening Friday's closing 
11,45 11,45 

Oil price 

",' )I.. 

4,34 
4,93 
4,82 
12,66 
3,43 

3,51 
11,32 

5,97 
3,76 

3,74 
3,31 

3,52 
na 
3,68 
3,28 
3,33 
3,24 
13,01 

3,85 
4,32 
na 
na 
3,91 
4,00 
5,17 
3,70 
4,91 
2,68 
3,6,4 
3,64 
3,52 
na 

5,71 
11 ,26 
3,88 
8,34 
4,59 

4,34 
4,01 
12,38 
11,68 
4,84 
3,60 
3,71 
12,34 
4,77 
na 

Crude oil prices in dollars per barrel at 1645 GMT: 
Oct 8 Oct 7(close) 

Dated Brent (prompt) 
London IPE 
Brent futures (Nov) 17,16 
New York Light 

16,95 

17,16 

Crude futures (Nov) 18,47 18,49 

16,90 

* The Economic Indicators are sponsored 

\ 

wee en approac. f . N t' h d 'd ffi ' I ' fA 'd'd' The 30-share"OI\X in. urther d~ta~ls. , a IOns a not receive , ano ~cla, notlce.o > '"I I S 
dexended up7.9?poirits at ~~s~rday's d~rrionstration coincided with· the offer?f a truce. He .sald no ftg~tmg was ,repo~ted 
2,005.01 ,closIng above the arnval m Mogadlshu of RobertOakley, aUS envoy overmght Saturday m the volatile Somah capital, 
2,OOOmarkforthe'firstti~e appointed by PresidentClinton to seek a diplomatic but attributed the quiet to a downpour rather than , 
ever as a week-long rally solution to Somalia's problems. Aidid's order. ) ,J 

continued. UNforceshavesought-withoutsuccess-toarrest The relative quiet contrasts sharply with a 15-
,Swiss share~ hit their Aidid since accusing him of masterminding a June hour battle between Aidid' s forces and UN 

third re~ord high of ~e 5th attack which killed 24 Pakistani peacekeepers. peacekeepers previous Sunday. The Red Cross says 
week ,WIth the b~ue-chlp Instead, Aidid's forces have bogged down nearly more than 700 Somalis were wounded - and Aidid 
S~fI tndet addtng 5.8 half of the United Nation's 28 000 troops in urban says 315 Somalis were killed - as UN forces tried to 
PNomts ttOh c

t 
ose at 2

1
,5
b
33'k8, guerilla warfare in Mogadishu. capture some of the warlord's top aides. In the US 

ews a severa an sOS d A'd 'd 'd h "th d" d b & ' had cutcash bond rates and n atur ay, I I sal e was ordenng hiS e me la e ate locused on whether Amencan 
were lowering mortgage militiamen to stop fighting. The fugitive Somali troops should be brought home. - Sapa-AP 

rates brought new money 
into the bourse. 

In London, a late rally 
shook the market out of a 
directionless drift, and the 
Financial Times-Stock Ex
change lOO-share index 
ended at its highest closing 
level so far, rising 16.2 
points to 3,108.6. 

Dealers said the gains 
arose from continued stock 
shortages and after a rally 
in FTSE futures. 

Stockholm's OM index, 
based on 25 shares on the 
main bourse list, also fin
ished at a new all-time clos
ing high of 1,052.27, up 
from 1,044.89, after heavy 
turnover. 

The Paris bourse rallied, 
shadowing other European 
markets, with the CAC-40 
index ahead 8.97 points at 
2,156.38 but off its record 
high of 2,222.87. 

Dutch shares were ex
pected to scale new highs 

ON THE RUN ... Georgian refugees from the rebel province of Abkhazia walk through the 
mountains last week. About 100000 refugees from the region of Abkhazia are trekking through the 

n ex t week after cl osi ng 1-1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;' mostly firmer on Friday, I 

mountains in search of relief. Photo: Reuter via Nampa. 

The EOE index finished 
0.28 points higher at 
360,76, within striking dis
tance of the all-time high 
of367.23 setonAugust31, 

Strong buying continued 
into electronic inter-bank 
trading in Germany after 
bourse floor trading had 
closed, and market partici
pants said the bull trend 
seemed unstoppable. 

"Everyone is extremely 
bullish ... ~bove the 2,000 
level there are no (chart) 
resi'stance levels," one 
trader said. Liquidity from 
investment funds, keen to 
move out oflower yielding 
mone,y market funds as 
German interest rates slide, 
had flooded the market, 
dealers said. 

Klaus Roepke, analyst at 
James Capel in Frankfurt, 
was confident share prices 
would continue to climb. 
"We are in a liquidity 
boom," he said, 

' German stocks have 
been gaining strongly since 
Russian ' president Boris 
Ye Its in successfully fought 
off a challenge by Parlia
ment to his rule at the start 
of this week. 

Prospects for even lower 
interest rates and hopes that 
Germany is beginning to 
crawl out of its worsfpost
war recession have further 
bolstered the market. 

Swazi traditional power reduced 
" 

MBABANE: Swazis vote today in the final king will also pick 20 people forthe senate, while the 
round of the southern African kingdom's lower house will elect 10 senators from among its 
first free parlIamentary elections in 20 years. members, effectively leaving it with 55 seats, The 

Citizens of Swaziland, which has about 900 000 king will also appoint the prime minister. 
people, have been allowed to chose their own can- Swaziland's senior prince, Prince Mfanasibili, 
didates for parliament instead of endorsing those warned that members of the country's new cabinet 
put forward by traditional chiefs. might in future try to transfer executive powers from 

"At long last we can now talk of democracy' in ' the king to the pri~~ minister. 
Swaziland. We the people of this country have been "We cannot afford to allow this to happen because 
allowed to make a ,choice, something we were that would be suicidaL A king without exe~utive 

~'., "., f'" -. "," I • 

deprived in the, past," one voter said. powers is nota king but just a dolL H,e cannot do 
In the preliminary round held a fortnight ago: the anything even wh~n things go wrong." 

~g~§f~~i.2;~;~~t!:=; 11 __ 
Prime Minister Obed Dlamini and four of his 

ministers made it through the first-round voting. 
The elections have been hailed by the government 

and Western diplomats as a breakthrough for de
mocracy but the tiny opposition has branded the 
process as a farce. 

"Voter.s have a free and secret vote to cast their 
ballot for whoever they want to and this is democ
racy," said chief electoral officer Robert Twala, 

ButDominic Mngomezulu ofthe People's United 
Democratic Movement said: "So long as there are 
repressive laws in the land, no elections can be free 
and fair," 

Under the revised political system, King Mswati 
III will appoint 10 people to the lower house of 
parliament while the other 55 will be elected, The 
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SADF raid condemned 
. ' Apla denies house was fighters' base 

JOHANNESBURG: The war of words be
tween the Azanian Peoples Liberation Army 
(Apla).and the SA Defence Force following 
a raid on an Umtata house last Friday con
tinued' yesterday. 

In the SAnC televisi.on programme, "Newsline", 
Apla c.ommander Sabelo Phama charged the Minis
try .of Defence had acted.on inc.orrect intelligence as 
the attacked h.ouse was n.ot a base for the PAC 
military wing. . 

"Wed.on.othave Aplain Umtata.orin the Transkei, 
but an innocent family was attacked. Pe.ople that 
were attacked weresch.o.ol-g.oing children." 

Phamasaid he would understand the SADF acti.on 
if it was aimed at Apla instead .of innocent pe.ople as 
b.oth parties were at war with each .other. Apla, he 
said, was fighting a liberati.on war against "reacti.on
ary vi.olence .of the racist regime". 

SADF c.ommunications chiefDr Das Herbst, h.ow
ever, insisted the h.ouse was used as an Apla facility, 
adding sufficient intelligence had been .obtained t.o 
that effect. . 

"One .of the .objectives .of the Defence F.orce was 
t.o strike at a verified Apla facility. The evidence that 
has been brought .out in the f.orm .of ammunition, 
weap.ons, documents and even number plates illus
trate very clearly that that h.ouse was n.ot simply an 

.ordinary dwelling, where pe.ople lived." 
Dr Herbst said it was regrettable pe.ople were 

killed, but "in the situati.on like this, we are satisfied 
that at least three trained people.of Apla were killed 
and that two o~ers were ~oll.ah9ra!or~" . . 
As~ed about the effect of the strike on proposC?d 

talks between Apl~ and the SA authorities, Phama 
said the governmf?nt ~as ·now wagihg a full 'Yar 
against the black c.ommunity. • 

"And. Apla h~. a duty to counter re~ctionary 
violence with revolutionary violence," h~ added. 

Earlier, the principal ofHolomisa Senior Sec.ond
ary School, Mashanma Nikelo, confirmed that three 
of the pe.ople killed were pupils at his school. He 
said the Mpendulo twins were 16-years-old and the 
other, Tando Mthembu, also attended the school 
and was aged 17. 

Meanwhile the Azanian Peoples Organisation 
(Azapo) joined the chorus of anger against the SA 
Defence Force Raid on an Umtata house last week. 

In a statement, Azapo president Professor 
Itumeleng Mosala charged the "callous murder of 
the children of a PAC cornrade ... constitutes the 
continuation of war by white people against black 
people, which has been intensified since the false 
and deceitful declarati.on of reform by (President F 
W) de Klerk in 1990". - Sapa 

Libya resists 
Mid-'East tide 
TRIPOLI: Libya yesterday appealed to 
Third World countries not to recognise Is
rael until a new Palestinian state was cre
ated in place of the Jewish state, the official 
Jana news agency reported. 

The agency reported that the foreign ministry 
called on "brother countries in the Third World to 
halt recognition of Israel and reverse their (recogni
tion) decisions which reward the aggressor and 
encourage (Israel) to continue its aggression," in a 
statement issued yesterday. 

The statem~nt was issued at the end of a visit by 
the president of Burkina Faso, Blaise Compaore, 
during which he met his Libyan counterpart Moamer 
Kadhafi. 

Burkina Faso re-establised relations with Israel 
last Tuesday after a 20-year break. It said the move 
had been prompted by the Israeli-PLO autonomy 
accord, which Libya rejects. 

The only solution to the Palestinian problem was 
the return home of the Palestinian diaspora and the 
creation of a new state, in place of Israel, which 
could then be recognised, the statement said. 

Libya and Iraq are the only two Arab countries to 
have rejected the accord signed last month between 
the Palestine Liberation Organisation and Israel, 
which has also been rejected vehemently by Iran. -
Sapa-AFP 

Attackers called 'scunl' 

PRICE OF WAR ••• Sgt Robert Jackson (in wheelchair) is pushed by a 
fellow US soldier last week at an American hospital at Landstuhl in 
Germany, where he is staying for medical treatment. Jackson was injured 
during fighting in the Somali capital ofMogadishu and had to be air-lifted 
out. Photo: Reuter via Nampa 

GUGULETU: One by one, the family of slain 
American scholar Amy Biehl shed tears yesterday 
as they placed flowers at the spot where she died in 
an attack by a mob of black youths. 

Biehl's parents, Linda 
and Peter, and her sib
lings, Molly, Kim and 
Zach, went to the fence in 
the black township of 
Guguletu where the 26-
year-old woman collapsed 
after being hit in the face 
with a brick and stabbed 
on August 25 ... 

Her fiance, Scott 
Meinert, stood back si
lently until the other fam
ily members and a large 
media contingent walked 
away. Then Meinert;who 
told'a reporter he had not 
wanted to go to the scene, 
walked up and fell to his 

as "racist. " 
"We don't need a racial 

war, " he said. Six men 
and a 15-year-old youth 
will be charged with mur
der, public violence and 
robbery on November 8. 
Four belong to the P AC' s 
student wing. 

Earlier, a packed St. 
Gabriel's Catholic 
Church in Guguletu ap
plauded the Biehl family 
at a service held in Amy's 
·honour. The Rev. Basil 
van Rensburg praised 
Amy as a person who 
chose to serve others "in
stead of tanning on a Cali-

fornia beach and frolick
ing in fashionable disco
theques by night." 

ANC official Dullah 
Omar, who worked with 
Amy in South Africa, 
called her "a comrade" 
and "a victim of apart
heid." Peter Biehl told the 
church he was "grateful" 
Amy was mentioned as 
one of the 16 000 people 
killed in South Africa's 
political violence. 

"Amy would have been 
embarrassed to be singled 
out for special attention," 
he s.aid, "You have made 
it much easier for us to 
have countecl her amongst 
the many thousands of her 
brothers and sisters who 
have given their lives in 
the struggle." - Sapa-AP 
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Esau verdedig 
bande met Swapo 

die NUNW was een van 
die vernaamste kritici 
van die regering oor die 
toepassing van 
landhervorming en dide 
herintegrasie van 
Walvisbaai by Namibie. 

DIE National Union of Namibian 
Workers(NUNW) se die dekking wat deur 
die media aan sy jongste kongres gegee is, is 
vals en skep die indruk dat die unie nie 
genoeg geleentbeid gegee bet om die kwessie 
van affiliasie by die regerende party te 
bespreek nie. Dit is ook bekend dat 

van voortgesette die NU NW en die 
affiliasie te wees. regering vername 

Bernhardt Esau, 
sekretaris-generaal, se 
die unie sien die 
verslaggewing as 
jarnmerlik omdat dit 'n 
erg verdraaide beeld gee 
van wat in werklikheid 

"tydens die kongres 

.... .... " .. ~: 

gebeurhet. ' 
Die NUNW se die 

algemene indruk wat 
geskep word is dat die 
unie debatvoering oor 
affiliasie gestrem het 
terwyl dit nie die geval 
was nie. 

Drie van die lidunies meningsverskillehetoor 
van die beweging, wat die unie beskou as 
Nantu, Mun en Natau, vernarne tekortkominge 
was ten gunste van in die Arbeidskode. 
disaffiliasie tydens die Dit is ook vals om wil 
kongresenhetvoorstelle voor te gee dat die unie 
in die verband gemaak. nie omgee vir die 
~~~and~oo~swas opvoeding van die~= ___ ~ _____ ~ __ ~ ______________________ _ 
egter met die bespreking werkers nie. I 

Verskeie senior lede van die regering het die naweek die begrafnis van, President Nujoma se tweede 
oudste seun John Pakkie Nujoma bygewoon. 

Die unie se dit is waar 
dat daar in die verlede 
konsensus was dat die 
'kwessie van voortgesette 
affiliasie nie deeglik 
bespreek is nie, ' fnaar 
tydens die jongste 
kongres is die debat 
deeglik opgeneem deur 
diegene betrokke. 

van die resolusie nie Die unie het reeds sy 
'bereid om op te staan en e i e 
hul standpunte te geletterdheidprogram 
motiveer nie. van stapel gestuur en het 

Ditisookvalsomtese -verlede jaar meer as 
daar is nie deeglik sestig werkswinkels 
gestem oor die affiliasie aange bied vir die 
by Swapo nie aangesien, opleiding van sy lede. 
die · voorsitter gevra het Daarbenewens het die 
vir stemming en unie 'n handboek 
niemand het reageernie. saamgestel vir sy 

Omboma ya dhipaga 
aaNamiJ>ia yatatu 

Teenstrydig met die 
algemene geloof in die 
media het dit tydens die 
debat geblyk dat die 
oorweldigende 
meerderheid van 
afgev.aardigdes ten 

. gunste van affiliasie by 
Swapo is. 

Daarom se die unie dit 
is absoluut vals om voor 
te gee dat afgevaardigdes 
op die een of ander wyse 
gedruk is om ten gunste 

Oor die kwessie van werkerswatwydgebruik 
affiliasie se die unie,wat word binne 
saak maak en wat .werkergroepe. 
bespreek moet word is Die verslaggewiQg 
nieofdieunieaffilieeris rondom die dubbele 
by die party nie maar of " leierskapsrol van sekc;re 
die onafhanklik en NUNW-Ieiers is ook nie 
outonoom optree. 

Die feit dat daar 
vemarne verskille tussen 
dieunie en die party was 
behoort voldoende 
bewys te wees dat die 
unie onathanklik van die 
party optree. 

Selfs nou is daar 
vemame verskille tussen 
die unie en die party en 

raak nie. 
Esau se hy is nie 'n 

werker van Swapo nie 
maar bloot 'n lid van die 
sentrale komitee. Hy is 
ook nie tot die sentrale 
komitee verkies in sy 
persoonlike 
hoedanigheid nie maar 
as 'n verteenwoordiger 
van die NUNW. 

= OSWALD SHIVUTE MONDJIVA = 
Natango omboma ya faalela Aanamibia 
muumbugantu wa Angola komatango 
gEtitatu lya ziko momukunda Omupanda 
popepi nOndjiva mondjlla onene ya Ndjiva 
nOshikango. 

Mwene gwokambesa 
hoka ka lyata komboma 
konomolaN62111Wtate 
Peter Jeronimu Halwoodi 
omvalele yokOmongwa 
mu Angola nokwa kala e 
na egumbo lye, 
omukulukadhi gwe 
n a a non a 
mOmuthiyagwiipundi 
mOndonga, ye ta kala ha 
longele ko CDM, otaku 
hokololwa a sila 

moshiponga shoka. 
Omuhingi gwe 

gwOkambesa haka, 
Clemente Eramisu 
oshowonakumuKwathela 
gwedhina tali ithanwa 
Kaboy nayo omo ya sila 
metopo lyomboma 
ndjoka, oshowo aaAngola 
ye li yatatu mwa kwatelwa 
Omukwiita gumwe gwa 
Angola. 

Aakuluntu yOpolisi 
____________________________ .1.-________ -., mOndjiva ootaya 

• Flak ll1e oral 
toelaatbaar 

MENSE wat onwettiglik plakkersbuise oprig 
in munisipale gebiede sal nie voorsien word 
met geriewe soos elektrisiteit en water nie 
bet Erasmus Kaptein Hendjala, 
verteenwoordiger vir Hakabana die naweek 
gese. 

Hulle moet ook gereed 
wees om na ander gebiede 
geneem te word, het hy 
bygevoeg. , 

Hendjala hel gister 
plakkers naby 
Okuryangava 
toegespreek. 

Meer as tweeduisend 
mense het hul wonings 
opgesit net ten suide 'van 

Okuryangava op die pad 
na Brakwater. 

Hulle dring nou daarop 
aan dat die munisipaliteit 
hul van water en 
elektrisiteit moet 
voorsien. 

Hendjala het die groep 
meegedeel dat hul 
onwettig op die grond is 
en dat die munisipaliteit 

hul nie van water kan 
voorsien nie. 

Hy het hul ook vertel 
dat hul slegs op genade 
van die regering daar is en 
ter enige tyd daarvandaan 
verwyder kan word. 

Hendjala het ook 
terselfdertyd die groep 
plakkers ingelig dat hul 
verskilif kan word na 'n 
ander plek waar erwe aan 
hul toegeken sal word om 
te koop. 

Hulle sal ook voorsien 
word met kommunale 

Na die afbakening van 
hul erwe sal hul in staat 
gestel word om dit te koop 
en hul huise daarop op te 
rig. 

Hendjala het ook die 
groep ontmoedig om 
sommerenige plek te plak. 

Hendjala sB President 
Nujoma het raadslede 
versoek om werkloses wat 
in Windhoek woon maar 
mahango-velde in die 
noorde besit mee te deel 
om terug te gaan en hul 
velde te versorg aangesien 

waterpunte 
tOiletgeriewe. 

en die reenseisoen reeds be-
gin het. 

hokolola kutya 
mOkambesa haka omwa 
li mu na aantu omulongo 
nayatano (15) nomugoyi 
oya hUpu. Yamwe oya 
ehamekwa nayi noya 
falwa nIipangelo mu An
gola ngashi shoka 
shokoXangongo shedhina 
Shuulu, manga yamwe 
mboka yen'elago lya 
thewa kombambi, unene 
tuu meme gumwe ngoka 
a adhika e li mokambesa 
moka naakwana, ya zi mo 
ashike nuupogonyona 
uushona nokwa ya n~le 
kegumbo lyawo 
kOmongwa. 

Oonakuhumbatwa 
oyend ji oya adhika taya yi 
kOshihala nokOmongwa 
pokati ko Xangongo na 
Ndjiva. 

Konima oshiponga sho 
sha ningwa, Opolisi ya 
Angola oya li ya tseyithile 
ndjoka ya Namibia kutya ' 

moshiponga moka omwa 
sila Aanamibia yatatu. 
Opolisi ya Namibia oya 
lombwele ndjoka ya An
gola kutya otayi ningi 
omalongekidho opo yi ka 
taleko omidhimba 
dhAanamibia mbaka, ihe 
sho ya yi ko mEtine Iya 
ziko, oya adha nale 
omidhimba dha 
fumvikwa ku Angola 
hoka. 

Kepulo, Opolisi ya An
gola mOndjiva oya 1i ya 
lombwele oshifo shika 
nOpolisi- ya Namibia 
kutya aantu mbaka oye ya 
fumvika nziya oshoka oya 
li ya nyanyagulwapo nayi 
komboma ndjika, 
oshinima shimwe ishewe 
mwene gwokambesa 
Halwoodi, nande a kala 
kOmuthiya ko Namibia 
nOmukulukadhi gwe 
naanona, aavali ye nezimo 
lye oye Ii kOmongwa na 
oyo ya li nokuli ya indile 
kutya omidhimba dhika 
ndhi fumvikwe ashike mu 
Angola moka. 

Opolisi tayi hokolola 
wo kutya Peter Halwoodi 
sho a zi koCDM okwe ya 
ndele ta pitula tate gwe 
Jeronimu Halwoodi 
mOshipangelo 
shEpangelo mOshakati 
moka a lumbu nokwa 
adhikanee te mu eta ngeno 
kegumbo sho oshiponga 
sha holoka. 

Kepulo kutya oya 
fumvikwa peni, Opolisi 
ndjika oya ti kutya oya 
fumvikwa kOmongwa. 

Osheendo shOpolisi ya 
Namibia shoka sha li sha 
kw atel wa komeho ku 

gumwe gwomaakuluntu 
mOpolisi ya Shakati tate 
Simion Ndilimondwi, sho 
sha pewa ~uyelele mbuka 
ongulohi ndjoka yEtine, 
osha galukile koNamibia 
nondjila tuu ndjoka ya 
nika oshiponga. 
Osheendo osha 1i wo sha 
dhidhilike kutya manga 
ino a4ha Omupanda 
okuza kOnamakunde, opu 
na natango Ololi yimwe 
ya lyata komboma 
omasiku ga ziko. Shimwe 
ashike anuwa inamu sila 
omuntu, omuhingi ashike 
a zi omayego agehe 
gopombanda. 

Iiningwanima 
yomuumbugantu ,wa An
gola itayi uvika oshoka 
kamu na aatoolinkundana 
nani. 

Oomikutela oomboma 
muumbugantu waAngola 
otaya mana po Aanamibia, 
oshoka omasiku sho ga Ii 
26 ga Septemba omvula 
ndjika Omunamibia 
, gumwe gwedhina Kandje 
Philippus-Shikongeni 
Bernar Hainga 
gwokOikokola popepi 
nOkambebe okwa silile 
wo metopo lyOmboma 
pamwe nAapolisi 
yaAngola Qshowo 
Aakwashigwllna , yamwe 
yomu Angola. I 

Komufala gwOpolisi 
mOshakati JosefEkandjo, 
natango ota ningi 
omaindilo kAanamibia 
opo ya kale ngaa ya 
ngambeka omalweendo 
gawo manga mu Angola 
sigo tamu ya ombili, 
oshoka otaya kanithile mo 
oomwenyo dhawo, ' 
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Indeni mu ka' lime -
residende ta indile 

TYAPPA NAMUTEWA mOmbili 

OMUPRESIDENDE waNamibia, Sam 
Shafiishuna Nujoma, okwa ninga einoilo 
kovakalimo aveshe vokOwambo 
nOkavango ovo ve na omapya nove Ii 

. moushimba ihava longo, opo va kale va ya 
kedu loimhungu shaashi odula oya hovela 
okuloka. 

Ovanhu ova indilwa 
opo va ye komaumbo 
manga, opo va ka lime, 
shaashi oilya oyo 
omwenyo. 

Etumwalaka eli okwa 
li la fikifilwa ovakalimo 
vomOmbil i onghela, 
k O m uho ol ol wa 
wo s hit uk ulwa 
shaHakahana, Erasmus 
Kaptein Hendjala 
poshoongalel e 
shaaveshe osho sha 
ningilwa popepi 
nOnghuwo yEpongo. 

Hendjala okwa ti 
etumwalaka eli inali 
yukilila ashike 
Ovavenduka, ndele ola 
nhuninwa keshe tu u 
Omunamibia e na epya 
nokuli moushimbakutya 
nee openi, ndele iha 
longo. 

" Ov anhu nave 
lilandele omatemo 
noipululo ndele tava i 
komaumbo va ka lime. 
Ounamapya 00 odjo 
yemona loshilongo 
ashishe , onghee owa 

pumbwa okudininwa," 
Omupresidende ta indile. 

Omupresidende 
natango okwa ninga 
eindilo kovakalimo ovo 
ve na Oubasu, unene tuu 
moVenduka ve va dika 
momilamba, opo ve va 
tembule po meendelelo, 
shaashi odula ngeenge 
oya loko otashi dulika 
ovanhu ava va fye 
omeva. 

Kakele kaavo ve li 
momilamba, ovanhu 
aveshe ovo va dengela 
oubasu koxulo 
yeendudu/komamanya, 
navo ova indilwa ve va 
tembule po. 

Pefimbo ta popifa 
oshoongalele shaavo ve 
Hkufila onhele 
kolundume IOnghuwo 
yEpongo, Hendjala 
okwa ti, eebasu adishe 
odo di li kqmbada 

Oilonga yoimbuluma 
.otai hapupala 

~ I ~ 
TYAPPA NAMUTEWA 

OMUHOOLOLWA 
woshitukulwa shaHakahana, 
Erasmus Kaptein Hendjala, 
onghela okwa kumaida 
ovakalimo vokOmbili opo va 
longele kumwe nopolifi 
monghendabala yokuxulifapo 
onlinyonena moshilongo. 

Pefimboolo tuu 010, Hendjalaokwa 
ninga natango eindilo kovakalimo opo 
va longife nawa omalodu, osheshi 00 

e li etindi lominyonena nowii aushe. 

natango a tonga 'nomufindo kombinga 
yelongifonai loikunwa 010 cl tala li li 
etindi lowii aushe. 

Pauyelele 00 e kwete, oshiwana 
otashi nu unene sha pitilila, nokwa tala 
kutya okunwa kwa tya ngaha okuli 
oshiponga kovanhu vovene, shaashi 
otashi dulika shi va etele omaudu, 
ndele oshi Ii yo natango oshiponga 
konakwiiwa yoshiwana noyounona 
ovo tava kulile momaumbo hamu 
nuwa. 

Hendjala okwa li natango a popya 
oshinima shehumbato ile elongifo 
loilwifo ya nyika oshiponga mokati 
kovanhu, ngaashi eembele neendjebo. 

yodalate yolusheno otadi 
ka tembulwa po mefimbo 
lixupi nokutwalwa 
popepi noBrakwater. 
Konima otaku ka 
tembulwa nee vali odo 
dili kombada yopate 
yokonima yOnghuwo 
yEpongo nokonima 
yomulamba waShitenda. 

Ovanhu otava ka 
didilikwa nee 
nokumonikila eenhele 
konhele oyo ipe. okotava 
ka tendelwa omadu, ve a 
lande po nova tunge 
omaumbo opamifika 
davo. 

Hendjal a natango 
okwa lombwela 
oshiwana osho shi li 
ponheleoyokutya, inashi 
kala vali tashi pula shi 
tulilwe po ome'va, 
shaashi "kamu Ii po 
paveta apa. Ngeenge 
tamu pula omeva, owa fa 

/ 

ashike ombudi ye liteyela 
meumbo, ndele tai 
hovele okupula mWene 
weumbo 010 ya teya e 
ipe oikulya naashishe ya 
pumbwa,"Hendjala ta ti. 

Omushamane 
Hendjala okwa 
dimbulukifa oshiwana 
kutya keshe tuu wa hala 
okulongifa omeva ile 
olusheno, ou na ashike 
okukala wa futa, kutya 
rtee oho longo ile iho 
lortgo. 

Ta ningi natango 
eindilo kovakalimo ovo 
ve na omaumbo 
muKatutura, ndele ohava 
ka dengela eebasu va ka 
landifile ko omalodu opo 
va xulife po oshinima 
osho . PaHendjala, 
ovanhu ovo ve Ii 
meebasu, ovo ashike va 
pitikwa okulandifila 
keenhele odo. 

Z" r,~ I 
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Omalunduluko 
mOohamushanga 

ovakulunhu 
OMBELEW A yomu kulunhuminsteli oya 
shiivifa onghela k u tya opa ningwa 
omalunduluko mooHarilUshanga ovakulunhu 
(permanent Secretary). Oohamushanga ova 
lundululilwa kOmauministeli amwe e Iili. 
Oilonga yavo ipe otave i tameke mulotete 
laSeptemba. 

00 eli paife Hamushanga Omukulunhu 
Woilonhga, Omalweendo nomakwwatafano, 
Or Peingeondjabi Shipoh, okwa lundululwa 
opo a kale Hamushanga ta kalelele mOmbelewa 
yaPrime Minister. 

* Omushamane Shetu Hamunyela, otaka 
kala ongahamushanga omukulunhu 
mOministeli wOikwameni, omanga Or Frieda 
Williams, 00 a kala ponhele a yo taka ninga 
paife Hamushanga wOilonga nOyeendifo. 

* Nguno Wakolele, 010 e Ii Hamushanga 
mouMinisteli wOvaQyasha nOmaudano, ota 
pingena Isaac 'KauHnge mOuministeli 
wOmayelifilo nomatumomawi momhepo. 

,. Kaulinge paife otaka wilika Ounamapya, 
Omeva nexumifokomesho loitukulwa 
yoko~ikunda. 

Calle Schleittwein oye paife taka ka la 
Hamushanga mOuministeli wOvanyasha 
nOmaudano. 

P a m ushangwahokololo 00 wa pitifwa 
onghela, omalunduluko aa ok wa ningwa 
konima yeenghundafana pokati kaPresidende 
nOmauministeli 00 nelalaka no 
okunghonopaleka oilonga yepangelo. 

Hendjala, okwa li ta popifa 
ovakalimo voshitukulwa 
shokoumbangalanhu wOnghuwo 
yEpongo muKatutura, oko ovanhu 
tava tengenekwa po-2000 ve likufila 
eenhele kuvovene. 

Moshipopiwa shaye Hendjala okwa 
ti, epangelo otali lipula neenghono 
kombinga yehapupalo lominyonena 
efiku-nefiku. Hendjala okwa toriga 

Okwa ti, keshe tuu 00 taka monika ta OV ANHU konyala eyovi limwe okwa Ii va ongala mOlomakaya pomaendo makulu poHochland 
umbu ondjebo inashi pumbiwa, na Park okukala pefudiko laJohn Ndeshipanda "Pakkie" Nujoma. Pakkie, omushakatimati 
kumaidwe e sahi fele okalambo, waPresidende Nujoma. Efudi,ko okwa Ii la kwatelwa komesho kOmubiishofi Kleopas Oumelli 
nongeenge ota twikile na lopotwe waElcin. Mefanoeli OmupresidendeNujomaota monika popepinombilayomumati waye (kolumosho) 
kopolifi. Naku talike yokutyahamunhu ta shikulwa kumeekulu Kovambo oshoyo hefolo lanakufya, Hileni. Okaana taka monika ka ukatwa 
vali ta ende a hurnbata e~mbele mokati kolulyo lela, okamonakadona kaPakkie kedina Uyama. Knima yaPresidende otaku monika Ohamba 
kovanhu. yokUukwaluudhi, Tatekulu Shikongo Taapopi nOhamba yaNdonga, Immanuel Kauluma Elifas 

, n~inufi~do kutya ominyonena ' otacti 
ka' ,xu l ifwa po ashike ngeenge 
ovakali mo tava longele kumwe 
nopoli fi mokumangifa eembud i 
novalongi vakwao voikulumuna. 

Opo ku xuli fwe po oumbud i 
Henajala okwa indila ovakalimo opo 
vaha idilile vali eembudi ile va lande 
oinima ya vakwa, shaashi eshi otashi 
tu .ashtke eembudi omukumo opo di 
ka vake vali . Oinima ngeenge itai 
lari'dwa, eembudi itad i vake vali. 
shaashi kadi na apa tadi i twala. 

HendjaJa okwa londwelaovakalimo 
kutya opa didilikwa omaumbo omo 
hamu kala eembudi ile oinima ya 
vakwa nopolifi otashi dulika i katuke 
onghatu efimbo keshe okuhada mo 
nokukwata mo ovanhu ovo. 

Omushamane HendjaJa okwa li 

Oshinima natango Hendjala a h~la ovo pamwe novanenenhu omafele va dile kOwambo onhomenawina okukala pefudiko 010. Efano 

h I'f k 'k h' h' TYAPPA NAMUTEWA. s axu I waporno atl os Iwana,os 0 t----------------.-----------------------
okudenga-denga ovakainhu nokuha 
fila ounona oshisho. 

Popepi ashike naapo kwa li ta popile 
otaku hbkololwa kutya opa dipawa 
ornukulukad i urn we mornafiku 8 
aAugus te esh i a ponokelwa 
noikulumbwati kumwe. 

Lwaxu uninwa Hendjala okwa 
kurnaida oshiwana opo shi Iihonge 
oukoshoki nosh i kaleke omikifi kokule. 
Okwa kurnaida ovakalimo opo vaha 
kupule ashike oimbodi p'onhele keshe 
ndele va konge omandolorna oiyagaya. 

Ta kumaida natango oorneme opo 
va twale ounona kornatunhilo naavo 
ve lihumbata va kale hava i komafulo, 
ornanga ovo ve Ii koshi yeedula 45 va 
pumbwa vaka peweeevendadoomeme 
kouklinika. 
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TEL~ 36970 

Special Services 

CASH for all your 
"oldies" from In and 

outside of your 
house, furniture, . 

electric appliances" 
building material 

and what have you. 
Contact today: 

220012 

V.O. 
REMOVALS 

For a free quotation 
on your furniture 
removals within 

Windhoek 
please phone 

061·41218 anytlme 

Classified Advertisements 

For Sale 

BMW 3251, Year 1988, 
White, Auto, Alreon, 
Computerised, Radio 

68000km 
Phone:22 0099 (tiIl15hOO) 

3 2856 (after 2OhOO) 

Circular Knitting Machine 
For the manufacturing of 
cot~on clothes-T-shirts, 
vests and ribs material. 
Quantity-10 machines: snd 
hand, Please Contact Tel. : 
(061) 217439 (w) 
(061 )52816(h) 

To Let 

KHOMA5DAL EXT.5: 
3 Bedrooms, N$l04 463.00 
2 Bedrooms, N$66 645.00 

EXT13: . 

, 

Houses for Sale 

~ 
~4. 'A¥Rtle4 

HOCHLAND PARK 
N$182 000 

Three-bedroomed house, 
completely walled, with Ioc.k
up garage. living area with 
ceramic tiles. 

2 Be!:lrooms, N$85 100.00 
WANAHEDA: 
3 Bedrooms, Lounge, 
Dinnlngroom, N$91 800.00 
3 Bedrooms, Lounge, HOCHLAND RAND 
Dinningroom, Garage, N$ 170 000 
N$978OO.oo Three-bedroomed house 

OTJIWARONGO: with 1 and a half bath-
3 Bedroom houses to be build rooms. Immediate 
Only 4 erven left occupation. 

One bedroom flatto rent con- From N$l06 700 to Phone Judy at 43253 (All 
sisting of kitchen (b.Lc), N$1253oo hours) 

, 
~ Vacancy 
!!'t 

lounge, 1 bedroom(bJ.c)and HOCHLAND PARK To Let 
bathroom. Centrally located 3 Bedrooms, 2Y2Bathrooms Hochland Park 
and fully burglar proofed. N$124 000 N$30oo p.m. 
Immediately available. Price: Contact: Annellse at Three-bedroomed house 
N$1200p.m. Phone 225951 Tel22 6448 with beautifully fitted kitchen 

(after hours) IHI~IANDI stove and hob, servant~ quarters, lock-up garage and 
~ttztflJ lovely pool. WaUed, with 

alarm. 
Phone Judy"at 43253 (all 

FAX. 33988 

Name Change 

THE AUENS ACT, 1937 
NOTICE OF INTENTION 
OF CHANGE OF SUR· 

NAME 
I, Franslskus Mlchael 
Chlsambo residing at .825 
Monclesa Swakopmund and 
carrying on business/em
ployed as Storeman Intend 
applying to tlJe Minister of 
Home Affairs for authority 
under section 9 of the Aliens 
Act, 1937, to assume the 
surname Chisambo for the 
reasons that Michael is my 
second name. I previously 
bore the names F. 
Michael.Any person who 
objects to my/our assump
tion of the said surname of 
Chisambo should as soon as 
possible lodge hislher objec
tion, in writing with a state
ment of his/her reasons 
therefor, with the Magistrate 
of Swakopmund. 

~>,LlCENCES 
"ours) MINISTRY OF TRADE 

" AND INDUSTRY a DIRECTORADE TRADE. 

__ ECONOMO. UQOUR ~9~~INANCE, 
ESTATES .. .. . , --,,--.,-- .-

'Die hulse biy 'stapvlr slap Noti~ of Application for a 
die b t k le new licence to be made to 

es e op . the b d f d' . 
• Stap 1: N$ 92 630- met ~ar or con Itlon at its 

Jubilation as 
Nigeria qualifies 

LAGOS: NigeriaJ}s put the country's politi. 
cal strife briefly to one side at the weekend 
and took to the streets in their thousands to 
celebrate the country's first qualification 
for t,he Worlcl Cup finals. 

Nigeria booked their 
place in next year's. fi-

. nals in America thanks 
to a draw in their African 
Zone qualifier when they 
held Algeria I-Ion Fri
day in Algiers, Algeria. 

Parts of Lagos were 
transfonned into massive 
traffic jams within less 
than an hour of the en
counter while crowds of 
pedestrians roamed the 
streets and accompanied 
the car horns with chants 
of, "USA here we come." 

The raucous scene 
were in sharp contrast to 
a few hours earlier when 
the city was like a ghost 
town with everyone in
doors watching the cru
cial match on television. 

Newspapers on Satur
day saluted the 'historic 
victory' with banner 
front page headlines. 

Nigeria's ascent to the 
top of African football 
had long been antici

They won the World 
Junior Cup in 1985 and 
again this year but have 
until now failed to fulfil 
their potential at senior 
level. 

Needing one pbint 
from F:riday' s match to 
head the Ivory Coast on 
goal average and qualify 
from Group A, Nigerian' 
nerves were settled when 
right winger Kinedi' put ' 
them ahead after 19 m in
utes. 

But attempts to sit on 
that advantage backfired 
when Tasfaoutequalised 
for Algeria in the 66th 
minute, ensuring a tense 
final for the watching 
millions. 

It took a last minute 
goalmouth clearane to 
prevent Tasfaout scoring 
the winner for Algeria 
but Nigeria held on to 
secure the first of three 
slots for the African con
tinent in the 1994 finals 

·Half day Position· 
ST.George's Anglican Ca
thedral is looking for a suit
able 'person with typing and 
basic book-keeping skills 
who is able to relate well to 
members of the public and 
be responsible for the run
ning of the parish office . 
Qualifications & References 
must be provided. Phone 
36009 for an appointment. 

- -

pated. - Sapa. Lg.k., 3 Slaapkamers 2 . meeting to be held on the 
Badkamers Kombuis 'e 10th day of November 1993. 
Sitkamer ' n District In which licence Isrl -------------.:...------

required Zambia's miracle 

PETS PARADISE 
TEL. 222141. 

The doggy Parlour with 
a difference I 

We fetch and deliver 
your cat or dog I 
It's tick time - dip 

automatically included. 
Phone Andrea or 

Erwlna 
Computet1and 

Building 
Independence Avenue 

~on Locksmiths. 

Efroim Rep Konioo 
Manager 

NAMIBIAN 
LOCI,(SMITH 

Are you locked 
out? 

We install strong security 
locks 
We open doors, cars, 
safes. 

Call us for quIck 
service and best 

prices. 
. Call E;phralm 52222112, 
l 216111 

Driving 

ESTUBAN 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

We are the masters for fast 
& efficient lessons to pass 

your code 08 drivers 
iicence 

Call 31667 or 
41511 Wlndhoek 

(all hours) 

Houses For Sale 

lA. I 

A\. 

URGENT SALE 

Lovely family home 
WINDHOEK NORTH 

3 Bedrooms 
Kitchen 
Lounge 
Bathroom, Toilet 
Fait store + toilet 

Lovely garden with fruit 
trees. 

Price only N$153 700 

KHoMASDAL 
2 Bedroom~ 
Lounge, Diningroom 
Kitchen 
BathroomfToilet 
Price only N$84 500,00 

Contact Martanna 
. Tel.: 224656 

Car for Sale 

1985 Mercedes Benz 200 
automatic. In really excellent 
condition, with AA test certifi
cate. RfT, NC, towbar. N$ 
35000 (negotiable) Phone 
43252 (All hours) 

After Care 

MARA BAUMGARTNER 
OLYMPIA 
PRICE: N$300 000 
a 3 Bedrooms 
o Dlnlngroom 
o Modern open-plan 

kitchen 
a TV room 
a Swlmmlngpool 
a 2 Bathrooms 
o Built-In cupboards 
a Established garden 
a 2 Carports 
a Flat with kitchen. 2 

bedrooms. lOUnge. 
carpets. etc 

PIONIERSPARK 
PRICE: N$400 000 
a 3 Bedr?oms 
o DlnlnQroom 
a Open-plan kitchen 
o Garage with double 

carport 
o Flat 
o 1 -1/2 Bathrooms 
a Built-In cupboards 
a Established garden 
ACADEMIA 
PRICE: Negotiable 
a 3 Bedrooms . 
D . Dlnlngroom, . 
o Open-plan kitchen' 
D Garage and 2 car-

ports 
o 2 Bathrooms' 
Cl ·Bullt-In cupboards · 
Cl Flat 
nos 
PRICE: N$320 000 
a Doubl8 storey 
a 4' Bedrooms 
a Bar 
AND MUCH MOREII 
DORADO PARK 
a 3 Bedrooms and ga

rage 
N$145000 

. D 3 Bedrooms 
N$135000 ' 
a 2 Bedrooms 
N$115 000 

CONTACT ME 
OFFICE HOURS: 224884 
.AFTER HOURS: 224852 

Aftercare and remedial , t 

classes being offered by ex-
perienced retired teacher. 
Tel: 225472 for more infor
mation. 

BE WISE 
ADVERTISE 

IN 
THE NAMIBIAN 

·Stap 2: N$ 105 800 OMARURU. 
bogenoemde + Garage Full name ad addresses of 

Apllcant and his prinCipals: 

.Stap 3' N$ 110 200 IMMANUEL HAFENI 
• HAIKOTI 

bogenoemde + PO BOX 290 
Studeerkamer OMARURU 

• Stap 4: N$136 500 Calss of licence applied for: 
begenoemde+OnthaalArea SPECIAL LIQUOR LI-

CENCE. 

Erwe is reeds beskikbaar 
(Prys uitgesluit by bo

staande pryse) 
Skakellngrid vandag nog 

om jou plekkie in die son te 
verseker. 
Ingrld Nel 

POBox30009 
Tel: (W) 38603 

(H) 41914 
Tal Straat 20, 

Wlnahoek 

Name Change 

THE AUENS ACT, 1937 
NOTICE OF INTENTION 

OF CHANGE OF 
SURNAME 

I,Thomas TjongondJoza re
siding at Erf 1411 
Loyalastraat Central Katuc 

tura and emp.loyed as a 
Mechanig Stationary Engin 
Repairs intend applying to 
the Minister of Home Affairs 
for authority under section 9 
of the Aliens Act, 1937, to' 
assume the surnameUri Kob 

. for the' reasons that 
Tjongondjoza is my father's 
surname. I previously bore 
the name(s)T Tjongondjoza I 
intend also applying for au
thority to change the surname 
of my wife Sara Williams and 
minor children are just wife's 
children before marriage. Any 
person who objects to my/ 
our assumption of the said 
surname of Uir Kob should 
as soon as may be lodge his 
objection, in writing, with a 
statement of his reasons 
therefore, with the Magis
trate of Windhoek. 

Premises respect of which 
the licence 18 required: 
ERF 391 OZONDJE 
OMARURU 
Prlveleges Applied for: 
PRIVILEDGED TO SELL 
ALL SUCH ARTICLES AS 
ARE DESIGNATED INSEC
TION 69 OF THE LIQUOR 
ORDINANCE,1969. 

. HOURS MONDAYTOSAT- " 
URDAY 18Hoo-22Hoo 

MINISTRY OF TRADE 
AND INDUSTRY 

DIRECTORADE TRADE. 
UQOUR ORDINANCE, 

. 1969 '. 
Notice of Application for a 
neW licence to be made to 

. the board for condition at its 
meeting to be held on the 
10th day of November 1993. 
District In which licence Is 
required 
WINDHOEK. 
Full name ad addresses of 
Apllcant and his principals: 
PETRUS GABRIEL 
RES. ERF 1/11 
KATUTURA 
BUSS. ERF 412 
KATUTURA 
Calss of licence applied for: 
BOTTLE LIQUOR LI
CENCE. 
Premises respect of which 
the licence Is required: 
ERF 356 
KITAAR STREET 
KATUTURA 
Prlveleges Applied for: 
ALL PRIVILlDGES CON
TEMPLATED IN SECTION 
69 (1) 

. 
comeback ended 

CASABLANCA: Morocco ended Zambia' s 
miracle comeback yesterday, qualifying for the 
1994 World Cup final with a 1-0 victory over a 
team that rebuilt after 18 players died in an April 
plane crash. 

Zambia, which needed only a tie to advance to 
the finals for the first time, played well in the 
first half but seemed to lose momentum after 
Morocco's Abdeslam Laghrissi, in front of the 
goal, converted a pass from Abelkrim El Hadroui 
in the 50th minute. 

At the final whistle, hundreds offans from the 
standing-room crowd ot more than 100 000 
rushed onto the field to celebrate . 

Morocco will be' making its third trip to the 
World Cup finals ; .having qualified in 1970 arid 
1986. It joined Cameroon and Nigeria as the 
three African representatives among the 24-
team field that will compete in the United States 
next year. 

Zim CUp hopes die~ 
YAOUNDE: 'The Indomitable Lions of 
Cameroon, sweethearts of the 1990 World Cup, 
qualified for the 1994 finals with a 3-1 victory 
yesterday over Zimbabwe. _ 

The victors ' star was midfielder Francois 
Omam Biyick, who scored on a penalty kick in 
the 14th minute and beat Zimbabwe goalie 
Bruce Grobbelaar .} 1 minutes later to forge a 2-
o lead. The goals sent the sell-out crowd of 91 
200 into a frenzy of cheering and backs lapping 
as Cameroon marched to its third berth in a 
World Cup final. 

Matinda Ndlovu scored for Zimbabwe in the 
85th minute, but Maboang Kessack extinguisned 
any hopes of a comeback when he fired 
Cameroon's third goal three minutes later. ' 

The Indomitable Lions stole the hearts of 
soccer fans in the 1990 World Cup, when their 
free-wheeling, inspired play brought them to the 
quarterfinals. They lost, 3-2, to England, 

Cameroon, which also appeared in the 1982 
World Cup, needed only a tie Sunday to gain a 
berth for next year's final round from African 
Group C. 

, 
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Poor turn-out 
for triathlon 

HELGE SCHUTZ 

SPORT SHORTS ... 
Aldridge still dubious 

REPUBLIC of Ireland striker John Aldridge is 
doubtful for the vital World Cup qualifier- with 
Spain in Dublin next Wednesday. 

Mordegai Rossouw won the first Pepsi Mini
triathlon of the ' season at the Windhoek 
Municipal pool 'on Saturday. The event con
si~ted ef a 300m swim; a 7 ,8km ~ycl~.and,a 

The Tranmere' forward missed Saturday's, Eng~ . 
lish First Division game against Bolton after failing ~" 
a morning fitness test on a thigh injury, which has : 
now kep~ him Ol,lt for ,three matches,' B Ilt the fonner..... . 
Liverpool tar-getman was still hopeful, ' 

2 6km tun: ,11 ,~: ': " .- • ' ' -' , " ,; , .' 
" , ! ' ,. ' J • " ?:' (', " ; " \ " .r' '' Kbibtie s'aga contirtpes, 
c' UnfortuD1itely ·the: AtrmnGretsch~I,Chns- '\' ,,', ' ,,\ ' ' ", ,' I , ' 

tlirn-outfor-the tHathlon \' tian Vaats ·and ,Refl.e.. ' .A DEC~Sl9N' 'o~ ~he)wo;Year drugs ban facing >l" 

' ~asp'oor:' Lasr year it"' grubert. tfhe l'Secolid Ge~~ ,sp(intertK.:atrin ~rabbe'will bemade today 
~med as if triathlons' 'te~m consisted of'Well- ' inMonaco"tbeQermanAthletic'~feqera.tion(DLV) 
'WOUld really take off ill known trlathlete :Pattick "sa,id on Fnday~"" , " , " '. , 

ACE HIGH ••• Transvaal lock Lukas Swart wins a line-out ball despite the 
attentions of Namibia's Alex Skinner. 

Namibia as more than de Goede who com- ' Krab15e;the form'e'r,"IOOm and 200m w9ild sprint 
100 competitors entered pleted the swimming and champion, was suspended for a y'ear and then b.anned 
some of the mini- cycling legs, and his fi- for a further two years in August after she admitted 
triathlons,butSaturday's ancee, Linda de Vos, using the banned susbstance Clenbuterol. 
one could only attract 17 who did the running leg 
individuals and 2 teams. in a combineq time of32 
Whatever the reasons for minutes and 24 seconds. 
the poor turn-out, it is Conrad Pool was the 
essential that the , Na- second man home in 29 
mibia Triathlon Federa- minutes and 8 seconds, 
tion once again attracts while Keith Lewins 
those budding triathletes came third in 31 minutes 

Free transfer for Mo 

NalDibia cuffs 
You.ng Lions who turned out in such and 7 seconds. 

large numbers last year. Marika Venter won the 

EVERTON manager Howard Kendall released Mo 
Johnston on a free transfer last Friday, after admit
ting he had made a 1 ,5-million pound mistake with 
the Scottish striker. 

Kendall moved after no club showed any interest 
in buying the 30-year-old he had signed from Glas
gow Rangers. Capped 38 times for Scotland, he also 
played for Nantes, Celtic, Watford and Patrick. 

HELGE SCHUTZ 
Coetzee gave Namibia 

a bit of breathing space 
when he landed a pen
alty in the 67th minute 
but Transvaal's inces
sant pressure finally paid 
off five minutes from 

Rossouw completed woman's section in 37 
Saturday's event in 27 minutes and 56 seconds, 
minutes and 50 seconds, followed by Gillian 
a fine effort indeed if Brewin, 28 seconds be

Namibia ended the rugby season on a high 
note when they beat a Transvaal 'Young 
Lions' team by 30 points to 28 at the Na
tional Rugby Stadium on Saturday after
noon. 

Indian opener retires 
one bears in mind that hind. KRISH Srikkanth, the flamboyant Indian opener 
the first team home only The riext triathlon, the who thrilled spectators with his unorthodox attack
beat him by 17 seconds. Youth for Christ Pepsi ing batting. has announced his retirement from 

time. This team, known as Mini Triathlon takes cricket. 
The home team made 

fine use of the little pos
session which came its 
way and showed great 
defensive character in 
the second half when 
Transvaal was ,con-t.4 I. • 
stant~;on the attack. 

After a penalty apiece 
by Jaco Coetzee and 
Transvaal flyhalf Louis 
U ngerer, Namibia took 
the lead in the 23rd 
minute through a fine 
effort by Michael 
Marais. He broke 
through the. Transvaal 
backline, kicked the ball 

, diagonally across to left 
, wing Ed~n Meyer, ' and 

when Transvaal wing 
Andre Homan couldn't 
control tl)e bobbing ball, 
Marais was on hand to 
dot it down. Coetzee 
added a fi.ne conversion 
to give Namibia a 10-3 
lead. ' , 

Transvaal immedi
ately went q~the attack 
and won-several loose
scrumS in a row, five 
metrCs' from Namibia's 
line, Qnly to b~ :thwarted 
by Nim'i1jlli'il/solid ' de~ ' 
fencl~Unable to pen
etratJ;tht'Namibian for
wards; Transvaal even
tuallyspun the ball down 
the backline and centre 
Porta Hoffmann went 
over ~ unopposed. 
U ngerer added the con
version to once again tie 
the score. 

Thif ho~ever stung 

Namibia back into ac- Transvaal were the 'only ones' consisted place on October 23 at Srikkanth, 33, appeared in 43 tests and 145 one-
tion and the following awarded a tap penalty of three schoolboys, Swakopmund. day internationals since making his debut l;lgainst 
five minutes provided five metres from the England in 198 1-82. He scored 2, 061 test and 4,092 
their best display of the Namibian line and sped one-day runs. 
match. Centre Henning the ball wide forrepl~e
Snyman kicked towards ment wing, Kobus van 
Transvaal's tryline and Deventer to go over. Steven on way back -.. .. -. - -, ' .. 
when Gerhard Mans, Ungerer's conversion TREVOR Steven could be making a return to 
tearing down the failed, but Transvaal Merseyside with English Premier League giants 
ri~htwing, was t~ckled now had a ,28-27 lead. NEW YORK: Gridir~n rules with Ameri- Liverpool. 
WI~OUt the ?all With the Two mInutes later ca's sports fans, but when it comes to the Steven, 30, had ' six seasons with neighbours 
tryhne gapmg, referee Transvaal prop Johan le 1994 World Cup suddenly everyone is a Everton, but is reputed to, bea target of Liverpool 
Pa?l ~rand ha~ no hesi- Roux w~ penalised for football fan. ' manager Graeme Souness.' In 1989, Souness, the 
tatlOnmawardmgapen- a head hl~h tackle and . thenGlasgowRangers'manager,paidEverton2,25-, 
alty try. Coetzee's con- ,Coetzee showed fine With first and second- two seats, no mor~ and million dollars for Steven in July 1989. 
version *etched Na- composure to land the round ~atches at every n? fewer, to ~ach of the \-________________ _ 
mibia's lead to 17-10, 4OinpenaltytogiveNa- venue.vlftuallysoldout, eight games m the last Ti ' ul OK' 
but more was to come. mibia a 30-28 victory. or~anlzershavenow.un- three rounds - ~e quar- gers r ,e . 
'-Two minutes later Once again Namibia veIled a lottery for llck- ter-finals, seml-fina.ls, 

EdenMeyerpickedupa wasovershadowedinthe ets for , the final t!tree final and match for third I Cont.frompage12 I 
loose ball and broke forward exchanges and rounds: ' . . place. A random d~aw , ., , 
through Transvaal's had a very torrid time in Start.,nsFnday,fansm f!om~ong~apphca- D~vld Karu?Iendu 
backline before sending thescrums,beingpushed the. U:mted ~tatc:s could tlons.wllldecldewhogets Hllko .. ~tockymldfielder 
Stefan S,mith away to back metres on numer- mall In applIcations for the tickets. SeuntJle Taylo~ had the 
score behind the posts. , ous occasions. It didn't chance to give th.e 
Coetzee's conversion go much better in the H k "., Donkerhoek Boys th~lf 
gav~ Namibia a 24-10 line-outs,althoughAlex OC ey giants well-deserved 2-1 v~c-
lead at halftime. Skinner and Louis van " , tory and h~ made no mls-

Transvaal came back Coller won a fliitshare " : :, ' , , t, ;, " _ ' " , tak~ from 'the. ,~I?9~ " ~i9~ 

handled the ball inside 
his the penalty area. 

in det~rmi~~d , fas~ion .; ~f the})~Jl in ili,e second ,~, ' t...." . 1~: ' 'b ' 'ttl ' " afte~ ~ Rambler~:'pla,yer 
and With tqelrforwards ' half. '"; ", , )",' ~ ,se .or a · e , l<ll:. , ,.' , . ' r . 

domi.n~ting pr~e~,d!ngs Fqr, all tha~" ,Nami~i:a "': "~'.' . ' '" ~G;' -' : •• "~.' , i ' -', ,,' , ', ,' t ', ' V' AC'A" 'N C I E:5 " 

Tigers now join Black 
Africa, Civics FC and 
Young Ones in the semi
final stage of the rich cup 
competition, the winner 
of which will represent 
Namibia in the Africa 
Cup 'Yinners' Cup com
petition next year. 

up front, Namibia ' was deserves' lpmlse for. Its , ' . " '. ',(: a .,. ,:: . 
forced -oiit~ the"defen:. . c6urageOustlefenceand', : BRUSS~~S: :'TIt"Cl holde~· !l0lla~~ : ,~ave " ", .. -~,','- , ::~, 
sive in theseeond half.' the commitment and re- " been pitted agaInst OlympIC' champions , , OKAHA~DJA ~,~COND~flY " 

Ungerernarrowed,the solve which each mem'- ' Germanyin'theopemngpoolsforthe World" ' I ,. , SCHOOL 
gap with"two penalties berdisplayed.Indefence Cup in Sydney next month. 

,and whenscrurnhalfSas Johan Barnard once 
Kasselmann went over again led the way with a 
after the Namibian superb performance, 
scrum was pushed over While players like 
its owntryline, with Michael Marais, Eden 
Ungerer adding the con- Meyer, Bernard Malgas 
version, Transvaal were and Louis van Coller are 
just one point behind the starting to become stal-
home side. warts in the team. 

The International 
Hockey Federation 
draw, announced. here 
Saturday, put hosts Aus
tralia with Olympic sil
ver medalists Pakistan, 
plus England and Spain, 
in the other qualifying 
group. 

nental Cup. 
The next men's Inter

Continental Cup will be 
in Malaysia in 1997, 
Holland will stage the 
men's and women's 
World Cup in 1998, 

The follOwing vacancies exist at our school as from: 
1 January 1994 

* Principal 
• Vice-Principal , 
* Head of Department 
• Teachers -Accounting (Grade 9+ 10) 

-Business Management & 
Accounting (Grade 8) -

-Physical Science (Grade 9 + 10) 
-History (Grade 9 - 10) 
-Afrlkaans (Grade 1 0 + 11) 
-Mathematics (Grade 8) 

Maleeva upsets Martina The World Cup runs 
from November 23 to 
December 4. 

World Cup groups 
Pool A: Argentina, 

Australia, Belarus, Eng
land, Pakistan, Spain. 

Life Skills (Grade 9 - 12) 

ZURICH: Fourth-seeded Manuela 
Maleeva-Fragniere of Switzerland, 
who is retiring from professional ten
nis in February, upset top~seeded 
Martina Navratilova, 6-3, 7-6 (7-1), 
yesterday to win the dlrs 750000 Euro-

pean Indoors tournament. Bulgarian
born Maleeva-Fragniere, 26, seemed 
more determined than her US oppo
nent She had seven aces, including two 
to take the first set, enroute to her 18th 
career title and the first at Zurich. 

The federation gave a 
new boost to South Afri
can sport by deciding it 
would host the 1997 
women's Inter-Conti-

Pool B: Belgium, Ger
many, India, South Ko
rea, Holland, South Af
rica. 

Reserve countries. 1. 
Canada, 2, Malaysia. 

Qualified teachers should forward a written 
application form accompanied with a CV. to :

The Principal 
Private Bag 2033 

OKAHANDJA 
Tel.: (06221)-2639 (during office hours) 

Closing Date: Friday, 15 October 1993 

~~: 
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RESULTS ... RESULTS ... 
. . 
Namibia Football Association 

Wln~ho~k L,~ger NI7~ qup 
Quarter-fi~als Second leg: 
Saturdtzy: 
Khomasdal Stadium - Civics FC 0, Kraatz Welding 
Eleven Arrows ° (Civics win on 1-0 aggregate). 
Liverpool Stadium - Prime Press Liverpool 0, Young 
Ones FC ° (Young Ones win on 2-1 aggregate). 
Independence Stadium - Black Africa 2, African 
Stars ° (BA win on 4-3 aggregate). 
Played S~nday: 
Katutura Stadium - Mukorob Tigers 2, Ramblers 1. 

NSL Castle League 
RESULTS of NSL Castle League First Division 
soccer matches played on Saturday (home teams 
listed first) : 
D' Alberton Callies 5, Welkom Eagles 1; Moroka 
Swallows 0, Witbank Aces 1. 
Played Sunday: 

. Amazulu beat Fairways Stars 2-1 in an NSL Castle 
League soccer match at K.ings Park in Durban 
yesterday. 

Bosave Superbowl 
Second round: 
Jomo Cosmos beat Giyani Classic 2-0 in a Bobsave 
Super Bowl second round soccer match in Tembisa 
on Sunday. 

German First Division 
RESULTS of the 11 th round of the Bundesliga, the 
German First Division soccer league (home teams 
listed first): 
Played Fridtzy: 
Werder Bremen 4, Borussia Dortmund 0; Karslruhe 
SC 2, Bayer Leverkusen 0; FC Nuremberg 3, Dy- · 
namo Dresden 0. . 
Played Saturday: . 
Borussia Moenchengladbach 4, MSV Duisburg 1; 
FC Cologne 0, Bayern Munich 4; Hamburg SV 2, 
Wattenscheid 1; Schalke 1, SC Freiburg 3; FC 
Kaiserslautern 5, VFB Stuttgart 0; EintrachtFrank
furt 2, VFB Leipzig. 

HELGE SCHUTZ 

Wanderers and Trans Namib recorded vic
tories after the first round of the First Na
tional Bank Senior League cricket matches 
over the weekend. 

Walvis Bay travelled to 
Windhoek to meet Wan
derers, but were no oppo
sition for the home team. 
The coastal side batted 
first and scored 105 runs 
in their allotted 50 overs. 
Their best batsman was 
the 16 year-old school
boy Gert Young with 24 
runs, while Trevor Britten, 
who took two wickets for 
seven runs and Andre 
Smith (two for .I7) were 
Wanderers' best bowlers. 

Wanderers easily 
reached the target with
out the loss of a wicket to 
win the match by 10wick
ets. Ettienne Brits scored 
57 and Andy Falli s 41. 

The match between 
Trans Namib and the 

Windhoek College of 
Education was a closer 
affair, with Trans Namib 
eventually winning by 32 
runs. Trans Namib batted 
first and scored 157 runs, 
with Koos Nel contribut
ing 27, Dudley Corbett 
21 and Paul Ludick 20. 
Werner Jeffreys was 
Windhoek College's best 
bowler, taking two wick
ets for nine runs. 

Windhoek College of 
Education was bowled out 
for 125 runs with their top 
scorers being Ash ley 
Gri ffiths (29 not out) and 
CIiveGriffi ths (17), while 
George Vi nk took four 
wickets for '32 runS' and 
Batch Lofty-Eaton three 
[<or 25. 

~~"""""--=---~---'-THE NAMIBIAN 

Wlndhoek Lager NFA Cup 

FIRING ••• Black Africa stopper Seth 'Congo' Thaniseb clears from a storming Nico Hindjou of 
African Stars during Saturday night' s exciting Windhoek Lager NF A Cup quarterfinal second-leg 
encounter played at the Independence Stadium. Stars lost 0-2. 

Resurgent BA too 
strong for Stars 
Civics,~yo~ng Ones also qualify ... 

CONRAD ANGULA 

A HIGHLY motivated Black Africa, in
spired by a lively homecrowd, appeared too 
strong for African Stars in the second-leg of 
the lucrative Windhoek Lager NF A Cup 
and came out 2-0 winners in a thrilling cup 
tie played at a well-attended Independence 
Stadium on Saturday night. 

The Lively Lions at
tacked from the first 
whistle and never al
lowed Stars, who started 
the match with a 3-2frrst
leg advantage, any 
chance to settle down. 

The swopping of at
tacking central defender 
Michael Claassen into 
midfield and al1rounder 
Michael Petersen back 
into defense, put Black 
Africa clearly on the of
fensive. 

Stars, in contrast, 
made the mistake of opt
ing for a defensive stance 
by starting veteran 
sweeper Nico Hindjou 
in midfield, a move 
which allowed Black 
Africa free passage in the 
engine-room. 

With due respect to 
Hindjou, the Lively Li
ons duo of Richard 
'Bobby' Samaria and 
Sylvester 'Lolo' 
Goraseb appeared too 
fast for the ailing Stars 
veteran and created too 
many holes in the Stars 
defense. 

So it came as no sur
prise when B lack Africa, 
packing their midfield 
with five players, netted 
that much-needed early 
goal when Claasen rose 
above Stars defense to 
head the ball under hap
less goalkeeper Collin 
Usurua in th~ eighth 
minute. 

It was all that Black 
Africa needed to clinch 
the encounter but with 

the memories of their 3-
2 loss after leading 2-0 
in the first-leg still fresh 
in their minds, they con
tinued to attack. 

There were excellent 
build-ups from the back 
and the midfield, in
spired by the tenacious 
Samaria who never 
stopped to supply the 
forwards with scoring 
chances. 

However, over-hasty 
finishing and sometimes 
selfishness from strikers 
Smithley 'Chacklas' 
Engelbrecht and Donald 
Tjikune kept the score
board low in the first half. 

The second half once 
again belonged to Black 
Africa but they squan
dered many opportuni
ties as Engelbrecht and 
Tjikune continued to 
miss from pint-point 
range. 

Samaria earned him
self a deserved goal when 
he converted a 78th 
minute penalty after a 
teammate was grounded 
inside the penalty area 
and referee Scalla 

STOP PRESS ... STOP PRESS .. ~ ·' 

Shaanika accordingly 
pointed to the spot. 

Credit must go to ref
eree Shaanika and his 
two linesmen who al
lowed fluency in the 
match and were never 

. intimidated despite pres
sure from the crowd. 

* In other NF A Cup 
matches played-earlier 
on Saturday, two clubs 
from Khomasdal Civics 
FC and Young Ones also 
won through to the semi
finals thanks to first-leg 
victories. 

Civics were forced to 
a goalless draw by the 
inspired Kraatz Welding 
Eleven Arrows at the 
Khomasdal Stadium but 
the 1-0 away leg victory 
was enough to take them 
further into the competi
tion. 

Fans at Okahandja 
were also treated to a 
goalless stalemate as 
YoungOneswenttoLiv
erpool to defend their 2-
I first-leg victory in 
Windhoek earlier last 
month. 

SPORT 
SHORTS 

Aces 
crush Birds 

WITBANK Aces 
jolted Moroka Swal
lows ' NS'L Castle 
League aspirations 
when they startled the 
Birds 1-0 at 
.Dobsonville Stadium 
on Saturday. 

Swallows started the 
match at a cracking 
pace, dominating the 
midfield. 

However, they were 
let down by their goal
shy strikers. 

Aces got the winner 
in the 56th minute 
when Jerry Skosana 
sent Richard Peer away 
and his grounder gave 
Roger de Sa no chance. 

Three tries 
for Campese 

D A VID Campese 
scored three second
half tries as the Aus
tral ian Wallabies 
breezed to a 43- 16 vic
tory over the Canadian 
National team in a 
rugby test matchon 
Saturday. 

Campese, 30, con
sidered by many to be 
the best rugby player 
in the world, was re
turning to action after 

Il \ j . 1. 

a kn~e!n)u~yiJ,! > 'l!:r; 
, He'increaseahisper-
sonal world record for 
international tries to 
57. 

Callies down 
Eagles 

D 'AL BERTON 
Callies eased their rel
egation worries with a 
comfortable 5-1 win 
over tail-enders 
Welkom Eagles at the 
King's Park soccer sta
dium in Durban Satur
day. 

A brace from blond 
striker Craig Simpson, 
and a goal each from 
Zane Moosa, Chippa 
Molatedi and Cedric 
Nakhumwa was 
enough to improve 
Callies' poor goal dif
ference immensely. 

French 
player dies 

A FRENCH amateur 
rugby player has died 
after being crippled in 
a ruck during a friendly 
match six weeks ago. 

Thierry GuiraJ , 23, 
suffered severe injuries 
in the pile-up on Au
gust 28 and was para
lysed from the neck 
down. 

Guiral, subsequently 
had three cardiac ar
rests· and liied of an 
infe(!tiOI'r' ~t Perignan 
Hospit'aJ last'Friday. 

, 
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